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PERSONAL AND CONFIDENTIAL 

MEMO TO: The President 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

DATE: 

The White House 
Washington, D.C. \ \'V\fA 

Lillian M. Giberga ~~ ~ 

Cuban Vote - Florida Primary 

April 6, 1976 

The Dade County Cuban vote in Florida's March 9th Primary is a 
strong denouncement of the consistent approach used by the White 
House in dealing with the Cuban electorate. I have repeatedly 
articulated that the Cubans are unlike any other ethnic group and 
unlike other Spanish-speaking ethnics with whom they are consis
tently and wrongly grouped, and, therefore, should be dealt with 
in a completely different manner. Their distinct individualities 
make this new voter unique in character. I have continually alerted 
the White House to the characteristics of the Cubans--how they feel, 
how they react, what they see, what they expect, and what their 
values are. I have been consistently spurned in my efforts. More
over, my memos of March 24 and August 18 (see Exhibit A), concerning 
the result of the appointment of Ricardo Nunez as Director of the 
Cuban Refugee Program, and later, my telegram of March 3 (see Exhi
bit B), have not yet been acknowledged. {Also see Exhibit C). 

To date, the three Cubans, ALL OF FLORIDA--Fernando Penabez, Jose 
Manuel Casanova, and Ricardo Nunez--chosen by the White House to 
receive top-level Federal appointments, have brought devastating 
political results, as witnessed by the Florida March 9th Primary. 
Clearly, with a 65% Cuban voter turnout, the repudiation of these 
White House appointments was resoundingly demonstrated and the 
White House selections denounced by their vote: 71% for Reagan; 
29% for President Ford. It must be concluded from the Primary-
which was only the final demonstration of all the storm signals 
that preceded it (see my memos to the White House of March 24 and 
August 18, copies of which are attached hereto)--that these choices 
were incorrect, that the Appointees have little if any following in 
the Cuban Community and gained no advantage for the Ford Adminis-
tration. (See .DUsaM:9J lJ85ald, March 28, Exhibit D). ·- -~ 
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National Republican Heritage 6roups(Nationalities) Council 

In 1972 and 1973, the "GIBERGA Group" (see Miami-Herald, February 
22, 1976, Exhibit E) was registering Cuban voters as Republicans 
at a ratio of 5.6 to 1 Democrat. This was achieved with the neces
sary tools being provided by the White House by way of apointments 
and access to Federal funds to SABER INC., the brainchild of Manolo 
Giberqa, which identified and administered to the needs of the 
Cuban community. At the present time the "Casanova Group"--which 
pushed the Nunez and Casanova appointments through the White House 
(see Exhibit D)--has dramatically reversed the trend registering 
the Cuban voter, now 4 to 6 Democrat, which is a startling departure 
from the prior years of 6 to 1. The continuance of this trend fore
casts a grim reality for President Ford in November. 

The approach to the Cubans by the White House must ~ show some 
semblance of understanding and knowledge of the Cuban electorate. 
With the correct analysis and approach there can be a dramatic 
reversal in November, but corrective measures must be implemented 
with the utmost speed. {See Exhibit AA) • 

The loss of the potentially 100,000 Cuban votes in November can be 
a serious blow, since they are the swing vote in Florida, with the 
potential resultant loss of that state for the Republican party. 

I again submit my willingness to cooperate in any capacity desired 
by the White House. 

Attachments 

cc: The Honorable John G. Tower 
The Honorable Robert Michel 
The Honorable John Rhodes 
The Honorable William Seidman 
The Honorable Robert Hartmann 
The Honorable Rogers Morton 
The Honorable William J. Baroody Jr. 
The Honorable Richard Cheney 
The Honorable Melvin Laird 
The Honorable Ron Nessen 
Mrs. Gwen Anderson, Deputy Assistant to Counsellor Hartmann 
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.CONfiDENTIAL 

The Honorable Gerald R. Ford 
The President 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 

Washington, D. C. 

August 18, 1975 

Dear Mr. President: Re: Appointment of Ricardo Nunez 
As Director, Cuban Refugee Program 

In mid-March of this year, the position of Director of 
Cuban Refugee Program became vacant. Due to the highly sensitive 
nature of this position, I advised that a prompt appointment be 
made to preclude any increased pressure, including media partici
pation, for a status change (from Appointive to Career) occurring 
during a Republican Administration. See Exhibit "A". 

There developed two "seriously considered" candidates, 
Armando LaCasa and Ricardo Nunez. 

- ARMANDO LACASA had the vast majority of the Dade 
County Cuban community. 

- RICARDO NUNE7 was heing supported by shades of 
the old Bebe Rebozo - Edgardo Buttari faction, 
namely, their easilv controllable protege, Jose 
Manuel Casanova, rmd the same "Mexican clique" 
which was in The ~1ite House. 

NUNEZ' most recent association with the now defunct 
GRfu~CO CORP., a Nassau-based investment company, as Executive 
Vice President, which was ~reated by his brother-in-law, Rafael 
Garcia-Navarro, was brief and lucrative. The Company went bank
rupt, taking millions of dollars of small investors, many, many 
Cubans and others from all over South i\merica. 

The scandal, which has been intense in the Cuban com
munity, has now surfaced in the Eastern press (see New York Times 
story of August 15, Exhibit ''B"), including: 



The President 
August 18, 1975 
Page 2 

The Washington Star 
The Miami News 
The Miami Herald 
Liberiad (Miami) 

i\ ugus t 1 ') 
August 15 
Aug;ust 15 
August 15 

in connection with NUNEZ' appointment and represents potentially 
substantial harm to the present Administration. 

Concerning the candidacy of RICARDO NUNEZ, I urgently 
requested and met with the following in late April and early May, 
in order to alert them to these highly explosive and potentially 
dangerous facts, known to me, concerning the consideration of 
this man for the position: 

- Bill Baroody, The White House 
- Jack Calkins and Gwen Anderson, Deputy and 

Deputy Assistant to Counselor Robert Hartmann 
- Doug Belin, Office of the Special Assistant to 

Secretary Casper Weinberger of H.E.W. 
- Dick Thaxton, political division of the 

Republican National Committee 
- The Hon. Ed Derwinski, Chairman, Heritage 

Council of Republican National Cotm1ittee 

The discredit on the judgment of President Ford is being 
p~omoted by the media, and promises to continue for some time un
less immediate rectification of this error be made. 

I, therefore, strongly recommend and respectfully suggest 
to The President that he consider requesting the resignation of 
RICARDO NUNEZ forthwith and prior to his swearing in, as it is in 
everyone's best interest. 

2458 Wyoming Avenue, N. W, 
Washington,D.C. 20008 
Telephone: (202) 483-lllJ 

Attachments 

Respectfully, 

LILLIAN M. GIBERGA, 
Cuban Advisor to 

Republican National Committee 
(Heritage Division) 



TO: 

FROM: 

RE: 

C 0 N F I D E N T I A L 

THE HON. CASPER W. WEINBERGER, SECRETARY OF H.E.W. 
THE HON. JOHN G. TOWER, U. S. SENATE 
THE HON. ROBERT H. MICHEL, U.S. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
THE HON. WILLIAM J. BAROODY, JR., ASSISTANT TO THE PRESIDENT 
MR. JOHN T. CALKINS, DEPUTY TO COUNSELOR HARTMANN 

MRS. LILLIAN M. GIBERGA, 
CUBAN ADVISOR TO REPUBLICAN NATIONAL COMMITTEE 
(HERITAGE DIVISION) 

DIRECTOR, CUBAN REFUGEE PROGRAM 

During this past week, the position of Director of the 
Cuban Refugee Program became vacant, through the death of Mr. Howard 
Palmatier. This program is funded through Foreign Aid of the State 
Department (Fiscal Year 1975 $90 million appropriated) and adminis
tered by H.E.W. under the Social and Rehabilitation Service Division. 
It is a Presidential Appointive non-career G.S. 16. 

There is a concerted campaign by & career Democrat in 
H.E.W., namely Mr. Phil Holman, formerly the Special Assistant to 
the Director of the Cuban Refugee Program, now the Acting Director 
of the Cuban Refugee Program, to maneuver this Appointive Position 
into the Democratic column by having it reclassified as a non
Appointive career Position. The recommendation will be presented 
for acceptance to Dr. Gary MBssel, an Independent, the Associate 
Administrator for Planning, Research and Evaluation of the Social 
and Rehabilitation Service Division of H.E.W. 

The growing power of the Cuban vote (14th Congressional 
District of Dade County - Cuban population 47%, Cuban non-registered 
voters 16%, registered voters 14% - approximately through 1974) in 
Dade County,Florida is obviously the reason for this move. The Cuban 
Refugee Program is administered there, although it applies to Cubans 
all over the U. s., as the Dade County Cubans comprise approximately 
76% of all Cubans in the U. s. Political muscle in Dade County has 
long been wielded by Manager Ray Goode, a Democrat. His office is 
autonomous, "non-political", and has effectively controlled all 
important means of access to the local power structure. SEE 
ATTACHED EXHIBIT 11A11

• 
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The late Mr. Palmatier~ last Director of the Cuban 
Refugee Program~ was a Democrat who changed his registration 
upon appointment by President Nixon. Therefore~ even appointed 
by a Republican President~ Mr. Palmatier at no time was respon
sive to his new Party affiliation. Through the vehicle of the 
Cuban Refugee Program and with the help of Mr. Palmatier~ the 
penetration and the control of the Cuban minority by the Democratic 
Party has been largely realized. 

Due to the highly sensitive nature of this position~ 
SEE ATTACHED EXHIBIT "B"~ it is of the utmost importance that a 
prompt appointment be made to preclude any increased pressure~ 
including media participation~ for a status change (from Appoint
ive to Career) occurrring during a Republican Administration. 

March 24 ~ 1975 

Attachments 

Lillian M. Giberga 
2458 Wyoming Avenue~ N.W. 
Washington~ D. C. 20008 

Telephone: 483-1111 
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Inquiry Is Reopened on Cuban Nominee 
I . . .~~~-~--~~~ ~--~--- ~- · 

By GEORGE VOLSKY 

1\IIAMI, Aug. 14-The Federal 
, Bureau d ln-. esti;!ation re<1· 
'prned today its inquiry into 
j the hacl;ground of a Cuhan
jAmrrican who was appointed 
;last week director of the Cuban 
'refugee prograrn. 
1 The F.B !. acted after recei\·-' 
i ing inform<lt!on that the ap
pointee, Ricardo Nunez. is a i 

'defendant in a dozen civil law-i 
'suits, the existence of which 
~.vas not indicated in the bu-/ 

· reau·s original clearance. j 
The appointment of Mr.: 

Nunez to head the IS-year-old I 
Federal agency that has an 
~~nu~i bud!!et of $90-million, · 

·has rais~d many protests in, 
·the Cuban communit\' here and 
elsewhere. • · 

The 42-year-old wealthy Re~ 
JlUb:ican. IViJ<"J :. d<>.oc;·JilCO here' 
as "a rrotege of a protege" 
of c~~·r cs C. :<cc·J;~o a close 
friPnd of former President 
Rich~r(l :~. ?;i;.:nn ~.\·;--~ n!ln1~d 
to th~ ~:J~,()Q·~-.:ci·,· hv ~he out
·~oin'! Secr~t?ry cf the Depart~ 
ment cf Fealth, EducPtion and 
Wel:arc, Cas:~ar \V. Weinber
_-;c . 

The Cuh~n refug~e pro'!ram 
has always had iJrofessionals 

:in soci'll work headin-: it evrn 
. though tlw joh is appointive. 
It is p:·rt of I!.F.W. 

"Thi' i' a 100 pe;· cent politi
cal ~ppointmcnt made to col
lect monev fnr thr> 1976 Pres-· 
'dr"!iiai r?.mp~ign," ~aid Rafael 
V!Jia\rrdc. \\ hn heads a SOCial 
a~rr.cv in i'-1iami ?.nrl who i" 
a Republ1c.1n. 

· '.1r. '\u1ir/ h?." no rxprr:~, 
_--:~":"-r :n !-:_h.::d ·\·c:rk \\'hat~n

,,,·~·r Hr r~:.:nond, ~d .1 c;;.m11l 
group <:f ~1cxic::n~American·; 
'n lhr \\'hite House." \1r. Villa~ 
\Trd~ said 

Suit for Legal fel's 
Tbe operations of :O.:.B.S., a 

developer and general con~. 
iractor owned wholly lJy 1\!r. 
:--.:unrz and his family, are 
b~ing investigated bv the F.B.I. 

,; ,·cord in)! In court records 
her~ N.B.S. is heing sued bv • 
about :w persons for alleged 
norpa_\·mrnt for buildin;:: ma
tPr'ills and <!'rvice". which nrc 
saiJ to tot~! ahout $300.000. 

·In addi:1or., se\'cral Miami at
torneys are suing N.B.S. for 
about $10,000 1n unpaid legal 
fee:-: 

The as~e~s ni N B.S. arP said 
to bP negligible bv altornevs 
for Se\ era! plaintiffs in cases 
'n iO]vin;:: t:le company. But 
they sa~· that ~rr. Nuenz, who 
left Miami for the Bahamas 
af.~r rcsign'n;:: ~~' a translator 
an:~ script \"lfiter for the Voice 
of America, is belie\'ed to be 
wr.! th sc1·eraJ million c!ollars. 

Willia1~1 S. 13allengf'r, chief 
nf special rro_iects for H.E.W .. 

<lirl th;n i\1r. Nunrz's appoint~ 
1111nt h;:d brPn "ciPared and' 
cpprnlrd" hy the White House. 

l:e ~r'ded ti1at lin original 
F i1.1. check had shown the 
Cu!Jan~Amcrican to he "clean 
as a hr.und's tooth." ThPre was 
no immcdiat\' rxplanation ;~s' 
:o why the im·estigation did 
no! rc1eal thr ;wnding lawsuit> 
m Dade ilnd Browarrl Countit,. 
o\ 1 leaq rnc judgment. invnJ\·-· 
ing nonpa~·mcnt for building 
sr:Tic~s. went agaimt Mr. Nu~ 
liP 7 . 

Thr ofitce nf Fernando Dr
·flan. a speci1l il~'iiqilnt tn 
President Ford for Hispanic Af. 
filirs. said toda\' that it had 
nothinf! to do with thr ~ppoint~ 
nwnt. But in on inter,.iew with 
The Nt'w York 'Jttw's Ja,t Arril. 
'·1r. rlt'Ri!•'a sa1d he had "rf'c
nmmend~d'' a Cuban fnr thl' 
post. 

~~1:--. ll:d!rnf'!~r. rnnn\diTi~ tllrt~ 

I 
:\lr. Nunez h~d no rxp£'rtence 
in social wnrk. 'aid that his 
business ar.:tivities "would be 
useful" for the job. 

The npposi• ot: to \1:·. ~.:u:Jc;-·~ 
arpntntment Wds parl:culariy 
\·ocal illllOng Cubans who are 
Reoublicans. 

"This is unhelie,·ahle," said 
Dr. Frrn~ndo Penaha1. a rromi-

nent Cu 1J1n Republican JcadPr 
since th,"\ ~<.:ri'· ninc!Cr:'il-si:~tir-s. 
''\lr. Nt1Jif'7. \·.ac:; tlnknnwn in 
G.O.P. pnli'ics lwre until he 
;:!Ot on the cu,:tt:1ih of '.l;~nurl 
La,anrJ\·,, [a C:uhan ir•nkcr] 
<1nd jolllrd till' \iP:<ican clique 
at tllr. \Vhitr House. all of 
whom t:scd 1 o work hand in 
glm e w11 h Be he Rebozo.'' 

\ In~ The !\I"W York Tlmt!l C"m 

:\1:· 1\u:icT h:•d Jwrn ~ top 
lXC'(Uti\·<' in Nas~o.~u fnr (ir;·•m· 
co. a dcfunci BahanJ;J>~hav'd 
Jm·esl menr fund .-\n ltltcrno ~ 
tiona! biln:,~r s~11d tod;H·, that 
in th~ J·:tr ninrtrrn:<i:\1 :rs. 
Gramco s:dc,men in man•: 
Latin·Arn 1'Tiu1n cC'unt r .c~ n~rd 
to lw j?lied for in! rin2rm,nt 
of local currcnc\· r-c;::ulatiOn<; [

cf·&:'i~>-._. 
~ .;-' ..... \ 
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EL Ci~ECiOa CEL fiHUGIO 

La design::ciun del fla
mantc millonario Ricardo 
Nunez G:ucia como Direc
tor dol Progrruna de Refu
:;iat.!os Cu!;:.·ws p::.rece lla
m:::do a provocar fucrtes 
p~3n:::cidadcs entre sus pa.i
s:mos l!rt cl :iroa d::: Miami. 

<:e ha s:1bido que los pe
r::.::Hccs T!:e !~ow York 
Timc3 y The Mi::mi He
rdd prcparan un amplio 
''c~c::::::r" con las activida
C:cs c:~ Nuiiez como uno de 
lo:; cjecutivos de la emprcsa 

,"Granmco" que se vio cn
vuelta en un sonado cscan· 
dalo en el que se escamotea· 
ron millones de dolares en 
un !!amado "Trust Fund" a 
humildes inversionistas de 
Latinorunerica. El preside~· 
tc de Ia "Granmco", que te~ 
n f:l sus oficinas centrales en 
l::s Bahamas, era un h:mna· 
no politico de Nuiicz, lla
rnado Raf::cl Garcia Nnva
rro, que h:::cia una vida f:::3· 
tuosa con avicncs "jets" FJ· 
ra ~ 1.1 uso rrivado y lujo::::s 
mansioncs en Sui;:1, Inr;ll· 
terra y Ia Riviera franccsa. 
l.cs cncrni;:os ce r FliiCZ h 
i:;;putnn habcr~c bcncfici:J.co 
con trcs milloncs de pc::os 
en cl wnado "affaire". Por 
aii:::didura sosticnen que c:;
ta ~i~ndo investigado por 
man(!jos · tortuosos en una 
emprcsa que construia rcsi
denci:::s de las llamad:!S 
"condominios··. 

F;:ctores politicos que se 
oponcn a Jose Manuel C:::sl· 

nova, que fue dirig::::1te con 
el resp:!!do de 140 c!cctorcs 
del rcnqucante rcpublicanis· . 
mo cubauo, atribuyen a cste 
h:::ber dccid:do b cc~17oa· 
ci6n de Nunez con Io ctz:.l se 
cxpone a todo cl dcsticrro a 
ataques de parte del Herald, 

encmigo do Ia comunidnd 
cub:ma de Ia Florida. Se tc· 
me que si Nufiez se ve oi;Ji. 
gado a rcnunciar, Ia ima:;en 
de Ia cmi1:7asi6n sufriria un 
scrio quebranto. 

Nuflez ha cstado au::ente 
de toda actividad antic::stiis· 
ta, pero ha cstado muy acti· 
vo en Ia vida social elegante 
de los cubanos ricos. Re· 
cientemente, al inaugurarse. 
su rcsidencia que se evalua 
en mas cb 300 mil d61ares, 
sc hizo publico que dono 25 
mil d6lares a Ia Universidad 
de Miami en Corru Gab!cs, 
que como sc ~ab:!, cs un cen
tro educacionnl para rices. 

Haec uno:; pocos ~'los, 
Nuflcz s::: dcscmpc•iaba mo· 
d:::.t::mcnta .:-c:11o lowtor de 
"La Vt1.'. d;: 1::.3 Amcric:s' 1

• 

AI c!~r:~ de csta cdicio!1 
prccun t:m1Gs a t!n a;ni:~'> de 
Nuiicz ~cbra los rumorcs 
que conc1 rcsp~:do a un ba· 
rr2:;: pu~o!icitario de los 
mencion2dos peri6dicos 
contra r! y cstc rcspondi6 
arrorantcm~ntc: "Yo me 
limpio r1 lr:Jscw con los 
ataques". 

Vicmcs 15 de Ar,osto de 1975- LIBERT AD -11 
~ ~· .. 1 ' 1 I :-' ' . . • ; . : ; . • ( I 
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('l'HANSLA'l'Litfl)- LJJ>i::ll'l'/\D- Attt~•t::l. J',,l~l'('i 

'l'IIE [11!\l-:C'l'OH OF '1'1!1·: ('lJ]I;\;; l\lO:I•'lJCIO:!·: CJ·:N'n:t\ 

n I CAR DO NUNEZ .I: S A'J''['AL:~~Jm 

T h p a p p (' i :1 t I'"' ", 1 f ~. !H' l' 1"1 11 d n '· w m i I : i n ll'li t' I' 1\ i '· :tY ,,, > N u n 1 • z I; :1 r c ; .· · 
as Dirf',~t~!' r;t' tLc r>1l~an ~\t•t'tl/',f't' :·r·ogr:ut' .l(ll,)C> cl.·::tirt~·d t.o t·r·,,v,·l'.r· 
strong cJntroversies among his count1·ymen in Hi:unj nr·en. 

T t h a s t r a :1 s n i r c d t h ::1. t t h E: N e w Y o r k 'l' i m e ~' an cl t h e M i a rn i I! e r a 1 d a r e 
preparing an ·1.mple "dossier" wiLh tvlr. Tluncz'[; actjvit.icf> as :tn cxecut,ivP 
of G~NI\lCO- an entc~·prise involved in a scandn.l ·in which millic~n~; 1)1' dnJJars 

.were juggled out, inn so-c'l.lled 'l'rll:3t Fund, frt'lll humh.le laLin-:1mcrican 
investor~. GRANMCO President, ·with headquarters in Bahama~>, wcu-; a 
brother in l'lw of Nunez, named R:11'ael Garcia Navarr0, who lead a fastuous 
life, with rrivate jet airplanes and luxurious rcsi1lences in Switzerland, 
England ~na the French Riviern. Nunez's adversaries charge him with 
havingprofited to the tune of three millions in the notorious "·tffairc". 
F' u r t h e r m o r e , t h e y m a i n t a i n t ll a t h e : ~; b e i n 'r:: i n v e s t i r: a t e d i n c o n n c c t i o n 
with tortuous dealings in a Comp~ny b11ilding condominiums. 

Political factors oposing Jose ManueL Ca~;nnova, wlto was n. lead~r 
with the backing of 140 voters of the limping cubn.n republicanism, 
maintain that he decided Nunez's appoint.- This wo11ld expose the 
whole Cuban exile to attack from the !{orald, enemy of the C:uban 
community in Florida.. It is l'eared that., if Nune:: is fnt·ccd to ref'.ign, 
the Emigration Image will suffer. 

Nun e z h a s b e e n a b s e n t from a ll A n t i - Cas t r· o a c t i v l t i e s , b u t. v e r y n c t i v e 
in the ~l~gant social life of the rich Cubans. Recently, ut the inaugura-
tion of his residence, valued at $300,000 it was released that he donated 
$25,000 to the University of Miami in Coral Gables, a well known educatlonal 

center for the rich. 

A few years ago, Nunez made a. modest Jiving ~.s speaker in The Voice of 

the America.:;. 

At the close of this edition, we asked a friend of Nunez's about the 
rumors of a publicitary barr'1.ge against him by the two mentiollcd 
newspapers, and he arrogantly answered: "I sweep my rear end with the 
attacks" • 

• 
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Miami, Fla., Friday A\icrncon, Augu:;t 15, 1975 

rE fO)o~ . ~ u-l.Q) u !r ® © LOK~ n 5 

~fr1©be ©~ ru®w 

Tile •~t-v York Tti'1CS NC"11 'rrvtce 

·The FBI ,,., ... reClp•'n<'d its inquiry 
i•ttn the barl<:!rrnmd of a Cuban
.\mPrk<~tt wh11 h ··t WPr-l< was ap
p·•·ntrcl ctin•c'lor nl the Cuban refu· 
gee program. 

The FEJ ;Jcted ;Jftrr rc;;n\'in::: Ill· 

formation titat the dJlpointe'?, Rlc<c~r
clo Nunez. io; a defrnclant m a dolcn 
,.,, 11 lawsuit!<, • he rxi!.tcnrc of 
.which wa~ nnt mdil:ated m the bu· · 
rcau's on~i :1al clcar<.~ncc. 

·rhe appoint•ttcnt c•f !1-:unet. to 
hc:td the n-year-old Federal :rg~n
cr that has an annu'll hudst·t of $90 
million h:t:. rai:ied many protests in. 
the Cub;m communitv hem and 
rl<.• .· where. · 

The 4:!-;:~ar-old wt 1lthy Rrpubh· 
t.at'. who is d..:snibed !tl're as "a 
proter,r d a protege" uf Bcbe l~ebo-
70. <'1ose fnend of fornwr President 
Hie ·,ard Nixon, was named to the 
.';.l<l,OOO-a-year-j•Jh by the o11tgoin~ 
~·· 1 etary nf the Llrpartnwnt of 
I i1•alth. [·.dm ~~ tPn and Welfare.' 
<· . ...,par \Veinh~r;;rr , 

I he Ci•han tTf";!rr pt·ogr,un h.,•; 
.• ;,\.,~~ lnd pt · •ic· .·.•l• "lal; "' ~· 1cnl 
" . ,. '\ l1r;uhng 11 '''Til I hough 1 he 
Jllb is :IJ'I'<'IIlliH. It j., p;ut of IIF\\' . 

' l hi<: I" :1 IPO per rent p•1ht1ral 
cli'POillllllCIIl lli.J.!r lo ,.,lf•.•\'1 ll1C111CY 
·fr•r I !Jt: 1 'l/1; f!rcsident •:tl 1'<.1111• 

flc!ltltl .'' ~.tid l~.tf.tcl ViiJ ... -rrdr. who 
hr;;ois d <:orial a;;cncy hrrc and whn 
·~a Rep••hhraJ • 

· ·,lr. ~:mr:! ha~ · to expertl'nce 111 
~cw1 ,1 w•.,rk what!>f'•!'Tr. lie rc
~ · •nd~ to <1 "mall ;:;rn•rp of Mexl· 
r a n·Ail'':'tiran:> 111 tile \Vhltc 
H•·ll~c." \'iila,·<'rdl:' s.ud. 

\t ":1' ~1',1(~. Nunc/ ~,· ;Js an c·~L'C .. 

I''"" 1 lll'• n , cltt11n•f !>.thil 

ma-·l>il!:crl invr~tmcnl f1111u . An 111-
tcrnaliunal banker :-;aid ~·c:-.t•·rday 

that in tile late I !IGlls < .ran,·o !>alc!i
n1c•n in man1· tatin-Amnirau c-oun
trir~ used to be jaill'd for infrinJ:c· 
mcnl of local rurrcnry regula· 
lion- . 

The opc.ration~ of NBS. ;1 drvl'l
oprr and J!Cncral conlrartin;! firm 
own~cl wholly by Nusw r and hh 
f;JIJllfy. arr being inn·!itig.ltcd by 
the 1-BJ. 

.'kcordin;; to c:ourt. r<>co• d~ lwre. 
NB~ 1!: being sued hy :~bout 30 prr
sons (or alleged nonpayment. for 
b111lding materials and SCI'I'iccs, 
wllkh are ~aid to total ahout $31lU,· 
000. tn addition, ~e,·cral Miami at
t.,rncyo; arc :;uing ~BS for about 
$1U,UOO in unpaid l<'gal kcs. 

The assrts of NB:> are ~aiel to be 
nrgligible by attorne::s for several 
plaintiffs in cases involving the 
~:ompany . 

But lllf'\' ~av that Nunc>z. wl111 
ldt i\lkuni for· the Aahamas aft••r 
IT~II1111!1J: ,IS" trap~;Jatnr :11111 :·ITIJil · 
"nt••r lor I he \:oirc• of ,\ut.rrica. 1 • 
hchr' ··d to he wort h M'' n.tl ~t~lllit•n 
doll;u ~. 

\\'tlltam J:a iku;:rr. 1 t>u·f of ~rw 
c·•,Jl pn,jrrts for !If \\'. : •• Jitl I hal 
"""N.'.. i1ppoil11ntc·,t had hrcn 
"ck.trrd and ilfll'ron•d" b~· 1 h .. 
Whll" House. 

llr :oddnl thai ·'II O! •:.:•nal I 1:1 
rhrd; h::1d ~hown the Cuh.m-Amc• 1 • 

r.•n If) he "rk;m :t ·~ a hnunrl':
too:h." liv-re was 1111 il11ml'rllatc· rx
planatinn .ts to why tlw im·psliga-
1 ion did nnt ll'!VCnJ thr f11'11tling law
'illi l ~ in Dade and B1owanl collll· 
ftc~ ·. \t least one juclAnwnt in,·olv
in;~ nonpa~ mrnt for h111hhng !.l'rvic
,., " ·r·nt a::•''""' Nun<>z 



· '"fhe \V asl1it1gt<>tt Star 

crew 'oi 45 abandoned ship. "3~ \'5 fiV€-:1s· 
Appointee on Cubans Probed Anew 

MIAMI -The FBI has reopened its inquiry into the 
background of a Cuban-American who last week was 
appointed director of the Cuban refugee program, ac· 
cording to the New York Times. 

The FBI acted after receiving information that the 
appointee, Ricardo Nunez, a 42-year-old weaithy 
Republican, is a defendant in a dozen civil lawsuits, the 
existence of which was not indicated in the bureau's 
original clearance. 
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tlurday, August 16, 1975 Floritlu' ,'( Compl(?l#! N t!WS purwr 
Two Latin Amorlcan Edlllo.,. Are Publi•hed Dolly 

•• 76 Pages 

ii'BI Atnending Report 
)n Refugees Nontinee FBI .Files 

By GLORIA MARINA 
And JOHN CAMP 

Herald Slafl Wrile" 

,\ new background report on Ri· 
>~do 1'\unez-Portuondo, recently 
H11ed to head the Cuban Refugee 
~ qgram, will be sent to the Depart· 
,cnt of Health, Education and Wei· 
tre today, a Miami FBI spokesman 
lid. 
T!:Je new report· apparently con

tins information on a number of 
wsuits aimed at 1'\unez and the 

·1mpany he heads, NBS Develop
H~nt Inc. 
An earlier report, which an HEW 

:1ols:esman said should have con
lined information on 1'\unez' finan
al background, "showed no nega· 

:·.e information at all," the spokes-
an said. 

liE SAID that "Mr. Nunez' nomi
<>tion to head the (Cuban Refugee) 
cogram is procefding normally, 
:td we have no information that 
ould indicate that there is a prob-
m." 

He said that the background re
r,rt would not have indicated 
:ur.ez' political background or af
;iations. The 1972 campaign fund

~~~ reports show that Nunez, a Re-
·ublira!l, donated $500 to the cam· 

~~~~nn_ror former President Richard N e'v RetJOrt 
Sources in the Miami Police De· 

partment said that information of a 
011 

No
1111

·nee 
"negative" nature about Nunez' fi· 
nancial background had been sent 
to the FBI before his appointment,.-----,---,:=-,------
but that information apparently~ fROM PAGE 1 

Turn to Page 2A Col. 3 
was not included in the report to 
HEW. The police sources wouldn't 
reveal details of their report. 

A check of Dade County court 
records showed that Nunez' firm 
had at least 11 lawsuits filed 
against it in the last two years. 

FIVE OF THE ~uits involv~d al- HE WORKED with the Voice of 
lcgcd non-pavmcnt. for bmldmg America on Latin American broad
sup~ltcs for. an NB~ development, casts from 19s9 until 1968, when he 
C~nhbe~n Gardens. m South Dade. resigned to become vice president 

rwo Jnvolv<'d alleged fatlure to of Great American Securities Ltd., 
comply With home butldJng con- a subsidiary of Gramco Internation
tract~. one was for alleged non-pay: al, an off-shore investment fund 
ment f?r plum~mg work on Nunez with headquarters in Nassau. 
home m Old Cutler Bay, one was Gramro encountered severe fi. 
f<,>r alleged no1t-paymcnt for legal nancial difficulties in 1971 and col
scfrvJccs, anothcrfffor bnonld·paymcndt lapsed, and Nunez came to Miami 
o . rent on an o Ice UJ mg, an and went into business on his own. 
the fmal onr was an allrmpt of The Cuban Refugee Program, ad-

Uirardo Nuncz-Portuotulo 1110 rt.~age lenclns to gam control of ministered through the federal De-
• • ? an ~BS p1opc1ty m Broward Coun- artmrnt of Health Education and 

••• lart'IJUU/J mentumt•tl. ty _after conqruction work on a ~elfare, was set up in 1961 in an 
proJect I here was halte~.. attempt to provide aid to thousands 

Several attc~npts hy 1 hr Herald to of new Cuban refugees from the 
reach Nunez Fnday afternoon were Castro government. ThE> job pays 
un~un:<'~,fuL hPtwern $3·l,607 and $36,000 pE'r 

Wfiii.E NRS was apparPnt ly rx- year. ThP progr;~m is currently bud-
pNienring finanrJill <liflinlll!cs getrd at some $90 million annually. 
With ih dPvi'lopmrnt~. ~:unr1 wa~ a 
major supportPr of Flortd<~ Interna-
l ional Univers1tv, becoming one of 
the truste<'~ of lltf' FlU l·nundation. 

According to an official with th!' 
~dwols' Ol'\'t'lopm<·nt pn~gr<1111, 

Nunez donaiPd $1,000 to the FliT 
Foundation through his firm. NRS 
Dev!'lopmf'nt Inc., and personally 
donatf'd an additional $2,430. As a 
member of the foundation's Tower 
Club. llf• is pl!'dgrd to dnn:~te a 
total of at least $20.000. 

:-.:unpz was a press all:tche with 
th!' Cuban Embas<;~' in !\1adrid until 
1 <l:ifl. when hP resignrd in protest 
of policies of the new Fidl'l Castro 
regime. 

~/~'~ -~;-
l ·:::-



("aban AppobtMGJ.,__~ 

Defends Posld.p~ 
·- i'' o :mcinted head of n~w ) -

··the Cuban"RE'f-
ugee Program, 
Dr. Ricardo 
"\unez Portuon
~o. sa v~ his 
companv ha<: a 
:=arge numb~ 
of iawswts 
aj!&:nst 1t, that 
!lis aTI'pOint
!ne!ltw~ 
!Cal, t'l'iat he IL 
wealthY. that ne was once in 
vo!ved in a CIA 

• SECTIONB 

e!be :!Riami licral~ 
Saturday, August 16, 1975 

F 
c:>Eratior:. ar.d th3.: he is over-_ 
-.-:e:g:.t. B'..lt nc:-.e of that sho~ld 
--e·:e:'\t hi"n f;o::: do1:-g a good JOb l 
~ !".t:3.d of ti;e s· ')-million-per-year .. g· 1£) e 
:;::og:a::-. Page lB. ~ ., Appointee · Disputes Critics 

' . 

Bv JOHN CAMP 
and GLORIA MARI:\A 

Hlrald Staff Wnters 

Dr. R::a~do .'\unez Portuondo. 
nev. ,y arPDl:1terl head of th<" Cuban 
Refuge~> P·c;gram, admitted Fridav 
that .he :s a- political appointee. a 
Republica:- is wealth\', was once 
:n\·oi-ved :--: a CIA oplration, t!lat 
:he com:::'v he heads 1s invoh·"d 
in numer0Js l~w suirs. and that hP 
eats too '"":•..:cn. 

But n0--:e r.f that. he sa·. s, ':1Pans 
that he ·~a!':no• effectiYP 1 ~· n..:n the 
$90 mi!!:on-per-year n'<Jgee p:·o
gram unct~ the over a 11 directinn of 
the Depar.ment of Health, Educa
!lon and \\ elfare. 

.Julius ;.:a::son. agent in char11e 
of the \!:ami FBI office, cor.rirmf'rl 
Friday m.::Jming that a new back
ground re;>ort (>P. 1\unez was being 
!'ent to HF\'." in W:J•hinglon, af:er 

, 
; 

'f· 

~~~~·e Done Xothing \\1rong' 

an f'arlier report apparently failed 
:n mention legal problems facing 
."\:.mez' f:rm. 

That earlier rep0rt., according to 
John A. Svahn of HEW, showed 
"no negative information at all on 
~-lr. "\unez, or for that matt,er, on 
any of the candidates for th'e job." 

SVAHN SAID that the FBI back
;2round report would normally 
··~!lCW any number of things 
:·~eluding any iinancial problems 
that a candidate might he having, 
or that the candidate's per!'onal 
h1fsiness might he ha1 ing." 

He said thJt the hac·kground 
< !H'ck would not show polttical af-

filiation becau~e "it's not relevant 
to the job." 

A Herald check of Dade County. 
court records indicates that Nunez 
and his firm, NBS ·Development, 
Inc., have faced at least 11 law 
suits in the past two years. 

Five of the suits alleged non-pay
ment by NBS for building supplies 
for an 1\BS development, Caribbean 
Gardens, in South Dade. 
. Two more involved allegedly fail
ure to comply with home building 
contracts, one claimed non-pay
ment for plumbing work on thP 
elaborate Nunez home in Old Cut
ler Bay, one alleged non-payment 
for legal services for ~BS, a~d 

another claimed non-payment of 
rent of an office. 

The final suit was an attempt by 
mortgage lenders to gain control of 
an NBS property in Broward Coun
ty after construction work on a 
proJect there was halted. 

NUNEZ, SilTING in a studv in 
his South Dade home, admitted ·that 
the number of suits was large, but 
said that most originated with a 
single legal problem - a construc
tion loan agret'ment for Caribbean 
Gardens which he savs ,.,·as not ful-
filled. • 

'\BS currentl.v has penrimg a suit 
for $100,000 in compensatory dilrn- · 

ages, and $1 million in punitive 
damages, against Cameron Finan
cial Group and others in the loan 
dispute, accordmg to Circuit Court 
records. 

The ~uit claim< tha' Cameron Fi
nancial Group w:thhtld part of a:1 
agreed-upon 1oar.. with the re;,ult 
that :'>IBS w~s unable to finish the 
condominium project and a n~1mber 
o~ ;.ubcontractors couldn't be paid. 

'"Those lawsu:rs involving Canb
bean Gardens are purely a business 
matter, which I expect will be re
solved next week," :--.:unez said. He 
said the suits "ar~' normal with anv 
business of a!'1v "ize at all, especial
ly with the had bu.=iness conditions 
r'ght now." 

The othf'r !'U:ts. he said. general!·. 
mvo!l "d di<:agreements on ~en·ice:; 

Turn to Page 28 Col. 3 
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THE FOLLOWING ELECTED ~~-;i~-iAi~~F TH~-;-~c}f1Is;~ONAL ORGANIZATIONS~; 

OF OVER 400,000 CUBANS IN DADE COUNTY APPLAUD YOUR FIRM DECLARATION 
AGAINST CASTRO. 

WE FEEL DISREGARDED AND OVERLOOKED THAT WE WERE NOT OFFICIALLY 
INVITED AND WERE OBSTRUCTED FROM PARTICIPATING IN YOUR CAMPAIGN VISIT 
TO MIAMI ON SATURDAY FEB. 27. 

MR. PRESIDENT, WE REQUEST AN IMMEDIATE MEETING WITH REPRESENTATIVES 
OF YOUR ADMINISTRATION TO DISCUSS THIS ALIENATION, IN ORDER TO ASSURE 
A MORE POSITIVE CUBAN PARTICIPATIQN IN THE PRIMARY ON MARCH 9. 

LUIS SABINE~ PRESIDENT 
-- LATIN C MBER OF COMMERCE 
JUAN PEREZ FRANCO, PRESIDENT 
-- BRIGADE 2506 
ARMANDO LACASA, PRESIDENT 
-- SABER, INC., DADE COUNTY COMMUNITY 
HUMBERTO QUIRONES, PRESIDENT 
-- NATIONAL ASSOC. OF CUBAN LAWYERS INC. 
RAMON CANTON PRESIDENT 

CUBAN MUNICIPALITIES IN EXILE 
CRISTOBAL GONZALEZ MAYO, PRESIDENT 

LILLIAN M. GIBERGA 
HONORARY AMBASSADOR 
2458 WYOMING AVENUE, 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 

CONFEDERATION OF CUBAN UNIVERSITY PROFESSIONALS 
JAVIER BOLANOS, PRESIDENT 

CONFEDERATION OF CUBAN WORKERS 

N.W.,' 
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f'iarch 18,1975 

The Honorable Gerald Ford 
President of the United States of America 
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Mr. President: 

We, the undersigned, Cubans and Cuban-Americans, deeply 
troubled by the ever graving possibility of the permanent 
lost of our country of birth, Cuba, to a communist dictator
ship, and for the highly negative consequences said situation 
vill create for the United States in the free vorld and 
especially in Latin America. 

H~reby, respectfully request an interviev vith your 
assistant, Dr. Theodore Marrs, at your earliest convenience 
in order to discuss matters of mutual interest concerning 
this issue. 

ji ~Ua-"\111 ~J.e~·u-
Mrs. Lillian ~~~rgJJ 
Honorary Ambassador 

/!c_c;dc~.{-J 
Presi-dent----/ 
Latin Chamb,er of Commerce 
(Luis Sabines) 
/7 - J ·' .... 

~g~~~·c~f~ctj;;{{o;; of 
~c~~~n Workers. 

(Javier Bolanos) 

}f,ccJi c/!,,:c7!U 
President,-National Ass. 

J'vlunicipalities 

of Cuban Lawyers, Inc. 1 e 
' Former Senator. . (J an Perez Franco) 

(Humberto Quinones del: SerD , .- 7 ,/ 

/ I . ·;· 'I (, \ /~c·~ 7 v"-·~ //!; ( tZ ./, .. // ~- - ~ . 
( "._.(it ~ ~/ / /t~}/J{11; ·- - ;~v--~Forme~P(e'J1&~~ of· fh<e C~ba"'nL /~c 

President of the .1940 · .-:/ Senate. Former Pres1dent of UtE' 

Constitutional'A~sembly. Cuban Revolutionary Party. 
Former Speaker of the House. (Manuel A. de Varona) 
(Ca~-M~r~ues Sterling) · · 

(:--~---~-- . 

~-c.L._-t_(_c(_: ( 
_~Former ·congressman~--~-_::__, 

Secreta~y of the)P.R.C. 
(l\1ar1o del Canal 

.. . 
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Ford Victory Would Seal Cuban Banker's Clout 
going to be more one of loefstics 
than major propaganda. 

"YOO MAY HAVE 100 people 
with an opinion. B\lt it's the ones 
who vote who are important. I 
think ~~e important thin& is tO .pr~ 
determme who is going to yote for 
your candidate and mot,ivat~ them 
to go to vot.e, so that when a minor
ity goes to vote in this primary it is 
your minority and not ~~ 
else's." · .~ " 

"""By ROB ELlJER 
HlriW StaH Wrlttr 

J. Cuban-American with clout at 
the White ltouse is a Miami Repub
lican who has never, .. held a ·major 
public office, but wlio ··ts steadily 
growing more impo~t behind the 
scenes. 

He is Jose Manuel Casanova, 45, 
and his latest feat was "to play king
maker in the appointment of Ricar
do Nunez, another .Miamian, . to 
head the Cubl\n Refugee Program. 

It is characteristiC'" of CasanoVa 
_that he did not seek the job himself. 
The prevailing opinion is that he 
could have had it if he'd wanted it, 
ana while such speculation is im
possible to prove, there are other, 
more tangible indications of "Casa
nova's importance as a power bro-
ker. . · e In 1972, Casanova garnered 
more "ollars than any other Cuban 
fundntiser in America for Richard 
Nixon's reelection campaign. 

e When President Ford replaced 
Nixo~ in late 1974, and invited 
some Hispanic Republica!'lS to the 
White House for a get-acquainted 
session, Casanova was there as the 
Cuban spokesman. 
~ )\'hen Hiapanic. Republicans 

aga.&g lnet with the President in De
ce~, Casanova was back again 
-· ajttln as Cuban spokesman~ 

e Now, with ·another presiden
tial election year heating up, Casa
nova is Florida chairman of the Re
publican National Hispanic Assem
bly. His wife. Alicia, is regional vice 
chairman of the same- orgllhization. · 

Ironically, Casanova the politi· 
cian may be better known in Wash
ington than in Miami. locally, 
many people know him mainly as a 
businessman and banker: 

In Cuba, he .was a millionaire 
sugar mill owner. As a refugee, he 
started over in Miami as a stock
broker. How he•s president of Flag
ship National Bank of W~tland. 
liis has been one of those riches-to
rags-to-riches-again success stories. 

His father wu rich, a Cuban sen
ator, a founder and president of the 
sugar mill owners associatton, a 
J>Qwerful and volatile man who sur· 
vived six sword duels only to die of 
a heart attack at age 49. The youn
ger Casanova dropped out of col
lege at age ·19 to take over the 
family ousines. holdinp. 

And ~. t'.flrly -on;· Jose ~anova 

became a wealthy and powerful 
man. "I:he family sugar plantation 
was big enough to contain 100 
miles of private railroad. In addi· 
tion to his own Azucarera Bramales 
sugar mill, Casanova had the Royal • 
Crown Cola ·bottling business for 
Cuba; 

CASANOVA was vice president 
of Cubana de Aviacion, the Cuban 
airline, and he had other . invest
ments In inSurance, cement, cattle 
and hogs. · 

He left Cuba in 1960, bringing 
out, he. says, "a limited amount of 
cash in c.old ·cream jars," a 32-foot 
pleasure boat and a growing family. 
Thrice married, Casanova now has 
seven ch,ildren, the oldest 25 and 
the youngest 3. He also has grand
children 4 and 2. 

Fleeing Cuba, Casanova went to 
Costa Rica and tried to establish a 
sugar business there. It was, he 
says, "not financially successful." 
After three years he gave up and 
came to Miami and became a stock
broker for Bache and Co. 

Lee B. Peterson, senior vice pres
ident of Walston and Co. (now 
Hornblower and Weeks), hired Ca
sanova away, made him a vice !)res
ident, and put him in charge of that 
brokerage firm's Coral Gables of
fice. 

No Cuban bad held the job be
fore. There was potential for fric· 
tion, Peterson says, but Casanova 
carried it off beautifully. 

"He's got a way . of identifying 
with. peqple. And he works like the 
devil. If there's a guy you should 
tip your hat to in America, it's this 
guy." 

IN TUDI, THE Flagship banking 
group hired Casanova away from 
Peterson. Ed C. Haynes, Casanova's 
boss there, wanted Casanova as 
Flagship's first Cuban bank presi
dent for several reasons: , 

"He knows how to work with 
people and get things done. He real
ly understancts what business is 
like. And he. and his wife have com
munity involvement, in spades." 

Says Casanova -himself, "I con
sidet: -myself a businessman, bast
call;Y. l don't think of myself as a 
politician.•• 

Says a Cuban Democrat who con
siders Casanova no friend, but who 
respects his political savvy: "He 
has throughout the years made the 
right connections and contacts 

\ -BOB EAST / Miami Ml'f'ald Sl•ff 

Jose Casanova and His Wife~ Alicia 
••• they hold top two po•t. in Florida /;op Hupanic ..4ll!'em.bly 

~itlJn the Republican Party, He • 
has worked very hard for them." 
· There is considerable evidence 
that whether or not be considers 
himself a .poUac:ian. Casanova has. 
indeed workei! hard at politics and 
has indeed made crucial connec
tions. 

In 1972, Casanova was Florida 
chairman for the National Hispanic . 
Finance Committee for Re-election 
of the President. The idea was to 
raise money. for Nixon. In Florida 
alone, Casanova raised $104,000, 
one-third of the NHFC's entire na
tional total. Next nearest was Cali
fornia, with a Jot more Hispanics 
and a lot less money,$88,000. 

TO PUT CASANOVA'S accom
plishments into cont'ext, it helps to 
know that the wheelings and deal
ings of Hispanic Republicanism are 
minority politics within minority 
polit~cs. An estimated 90 per cent 
of the nation's 12 million Hispanics 
are Democrats. If they vote at all, 
Chicanos in California· or Puerto 
Ricans in New York are not likely 
to go for the GOP. 

Until now, it was widely a$sumed 

that Cuban refugees, as they be
came citizens, .would vote heavily 
Republican. But that isn't turning 
out either: In Dade County, for ex
ample, Hispanic voter ~listration 
stands at 30,336 Democrat!. and 27,· 
012 ~epublicans. 

The upshot is that fQI' Florida 
Cuban Republicans, money has 
been the name of the a a me. And 
Casanova has played that game 
with consummate skill. 

He has served, briefly, as Dade's 
Republican County chain: an (also 
the first Cuban in that job). But far 
more significant are the doJar signs 
that show up in the fi'nal. :·eport of 
the Nixon HispalliC fundJ.'IIising re· 
port: 

"The only state in wllkti direct 
contributions were dev.eloped· to 
any significant exten·t was Florida," 
says that report. "Full credit must 
be given to Jose CaMUU>"*-" 

And the report also says, "'The 
most successful fund-raising eyent 
in the cou:.:itry topk place In Miami, 
Fla. on Oct. 7, 1972. Mrs. ~licia Ca
sanova chaired an affal~ (at the 
·Fontainebleau Hotel) which raised 
$35,110 and netted $23,110. · 

"U.S. Sen. Edwar<t Gurney, Jose 
Casanova, and Benjamin , Fern.an· 
dez, NHFC chairman, were the 
guest speakers. 

"MEMBERS OF THE F1oricfa 
chapter of the NHFC participated 
in the banquet, but full eredit for. 
its success must go to Mr.

1
t!1C\ ~ 

Casanova." ··· " 

From these 1972 money-raising 
• efforts, eaunova .gained alliance~ 
with Mexican-Americans who then 
were key moneymen for Nixon and 
who now play other important 
roles. • 

Benjamin Fernandez, for exam-
ple was national chairman of the 

· Republican Hispan,ic Finance Com-
mittee in 1972. · ' 

In ·1974, Fernandez founded and 
became national chairman of the 
Republican National. H!spanic ~s
sembly, 1lli. organization ~~1ch 
serves .as a ·platform of Spamsh· 
speakinJ Republicans who want a 
voice in' the party. . . 

Casanova is· Florida cha1rman C?f 
the assembly. His wife is one of 
four regional vice chairmen. 

-In the aftermath of Watergate, 
Fernandez became a minor contro 
versial figure. T~e Se!'ate . Water 
gate CoQlmittee mvestigated accu 
sations that Fernandez solicited • 1 

campaign contribution from Miami 
builder John Priestes, who went to 
prison for payoffs involving the 
Federal Housing Administration. 
Priestes testified that Fernandez 
promised to help solve Priestes's 
pmblems with the FHA in return 
for a $100,000 contribution to 
N~on. Fernandez denied' it. No 
charges .were filed against him, but 
he was very tp.uch under fire for a 
while, and ·Casanova stuck by him. 
He still does, desctibing Fernandez 
as "honest and straightforward." 

AND WHEN· CASANOVA want· 
ed his friend Ricardo Nunez ap-

• pointed_,to head the Cuban Refugee 
Program, Fernandez ·and other 
Mexican-Americans lent their sup
port, and Nunez got the Job. 

Another Mexican-American, Alex 
Armendariz, was director of the 
Spanish-Speaking Campaign .Com
mittee for Nixon. 

Now, under President Ford, Ar· · 

mendariz heads a federal agency 
called the Office of Minority Busi
ness Enterprise. One OMBE projec 
is the ·Miami-based Spanish Eco· 
nomic Development Corp., a quasi 
public agency of which. Casanov 
was, until recently, vice chairma 
of the board. · _ 

SEDCO recently ope'ned a Hiale 
ah branch office where Mrs. Vasa
nova has been hired as manager at 
a salary of $1:1,000: · 

"I think · she is a q u a 11 f 1 e d 
woman," Casanova .says. . 

He explains that he ~signed 
from SEDCO's board Nov. 28, 1915, 
about a month Mfore his wife went 
to work there on Dec. 22, because 
"I did not want any conflict of in· 
terest with my wife's empl~nt." 

tikewiH; Casanova says, he re
signed from SEDCO's board once 
before during a six-month period in , 
1974 when he ·himself was a paid 

_ But linin up Cubans for Ford is 
c m 1ca e an 
valr within Cuban . epu Jean 
ranks. E gar o u tan an anue 
Giberga were the Cubans closest t6 
NJXonl and power and pafronage 
flowed out from the Wh1te House 
through them. Buttari and (ij!M!rl!a 
were bitter rlva!ls, and aUh<fuih 
both are now dead, the hostility be
tween their respective factions lives 
on. · 

"I MADE $4,000 and they figured Casanova has long· been identi- · 
it on a mathematical formula based fied with the Buttari camp. This 
on my previous salary," Casanova does not endear him to Cubans who 
says. "It was something that was were close to G · a. 
thrust upon me. My understanding . GiR.e!'£,a's wido Mrs. Lillian Gi
was that my serving as a consul- ber&.a :nas inade te ev1s1 - --: 
tant was a prerequ,isite to getting :ciaTs'lor"Ford. bU't'Oi ers in the Gi
the program funded.'' ~ caihp are backing Ronard 

SEDCO's mission is to help mi· ""Reilgan or ev~ talking of D&cking 
nority businesses. Executive direc- a Democrat. · 
tor Mario Meneses says the agency 
has helped about 200 businesses,' .Leaders of. the .Qlberga faction 
assisting them in applying fOr SBA Will say nothmg piili'Hcfy about the 
loans an·d advising them of poten- matter, but privately it is no secret 
tial· government contracts. Meneses that some Miami Cubans would be 
declines to discuss ~e Cjlsanovas delighted to see Ford fare badly in 
except to say that they have helped the Florida primary, because that, 
the agency to do its job. they think, would reflect badly on 

Another 1972 eonnection of Ca- Jo~e Casanova. .,., 
sanova's was William Marumoto, But IOJ>po>e Ford does well, wins 
then a Nixon White House . aide. Floiidlo..- the · omin,iltion, the elec-

tion? ,.,n, even Casanova's ene· 
One of the documents that surfaced mies concede, he will indeed be en-
during the Watergate · investigation trenched as. THE Republican Cuban. 
was a memo from Marunioto to his 
boss, Charles Colson. Among other President· Ford's special assistant 
things, Marumoto reported that he for Hispanic affairs, Fernando De 
"had lum:h with Ben Fernandez and Baca~ resigned recently. No succes 
three Cubans from Miam"i re strok- sor has been. named. A reporter 
ing them for the National Hispanic asked Casanova the other day<if he 
Finan~e Committee." wants the job. • · 

It &l>pearecf. obvious that Casano- NO, CASANOVA SAID. the post 
va was one ot the "stroked" Cu- doesn't have authority commensu
bans. and a reporter later asked rate with itS responsibility: 
him if this made hlm feel as though "It would be a candidacy I would 
he had been used by the Nixon relish in terms of the title, in terms 
crowd. of working with the President, in 

"I think that in life we use each terms of the White House. But cer
other all the time," he said. "That's tain people have told me, don't run 
part of the game. That's the way-it for that job. Because you'h! ex
is. ' tremely visible, all the pressure is 

"To what degree you 'allow your- on you, and you can't resolve prob
self to be used, what· you are get- terns." 
ting in exchange, how much you There are, apparently, other op-
are giving and how much you are tions, however= 
.taking, those are evaluations you "I have no personal ambitions re
make, even in business, in _.,y. ally, or if I have, I haven't admitted 
thing." them to myself," Casanova says. "I 

So what is Jose Casanova doing doll't plan to run for office. I don't 
for Gerald Ford ift .1976? And what e.ven plan, to take a job in govern· 
is Gerald Ford going to do for Jose ment. 
CaS.nova? · ".Ait.houah to be quite honest I 

Casanova says he's organizing witl ac:tinit I would consider· some
Cuban-Americans for Ford clubs·· thin;; if. would have to be an under
and recruiting telephone volunleetf, secret~. or ·something of this 
In F1orida, ne says; "our effort i8 type.,. 

'!!"""!~=== 
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Reagan Is Still Focus 
Oj·GOP Right-Wing 

Seeking an hnpaet ~1~' 
Dy Lou Cannon ~~~~ { 

W"hlnaton POll\ Sl.a[( WrU•r , ~ , 

Ronald Reagan is down but not out. 
After successive losses to Presidl'nt Ford 

in contested primaries in New Hampshire 
and !''lorida the former Cal ifornla govl'r· 
nor remains a rallying point for rank-and· 
file GOP conservatives. He is persistent 
threat to the Hcpuhliean unity that 1\:lr. 
Ford needs to win in 1\n•·emlJt'l'. .\nd hP 
is capable. as he pro1cd in i"lm ida. of 
exerting stead~· pressure on 1 he foreign 
poliiT of the !'orr! adlllilli~tralion. 

Thl'se iii'C tile candid npprnisals of pn•si· 
clclltial l'llrat!'gists in the wake of the li'Jor
icla primary vitlory for i\lr. Ford that 
deC'ply wounded Hl•agan but did not rc· 
moi'C him frnm the racP. 

Hill r.olwrls. tile Cali!'orniH pulitil'al 
consultant who hl'lped enuinPer i\lr. Ford's 
victory in Florida, bclit•ves till' rl'sults 
demonstrated that J:enl-(an is unlikl'lv to 
be nominated. On the olher hand. Holiert~ 
thinks that lleagan diu well elh>ugh so 
lhrt hC' will "hang in there" for some tim!'. 

.. r IJ('\'CI' have b!'liC\'Cd that Hcut.;an 
· wauts to be !'resident in the ~e:l~t· tilllt. 
b!' wants the Jon!~ hours 1111d everything 
el~e that goes with the job." Hoberts said. 
"But. he does want to haVl' an frnpaet. and 
.it'~ easier for a 40 per C{'lll l'Ondidnle to 
stay in the race for a cause then to stay in 
it for the presidency." 
· Norman (Skip) Walts, thl' President 
Ford Committee coordinator in tht• 
prirnarv statPs, believC's that H2auan is 
likely to remain an nctivf' eandidate at 
least through the e<~rly o\1<•~· primaries. 
where he has improved prospects in the 
South and \Vest. 

Both Robert& and \\'atts are lnrnili:~r 
with attitudes in tlH' BPag:'ln ,.amp. 1\oh
erts managed Rt :.gan's first l'<lrnpnil!n ,,_,,. 
governor in calitornia in 1966 and \Valls 

!len·ed a~ a {'8tnpaign aide 
in the 197'0 campaign lllld, 
Heagan's abortive presiden, ~ 
tial campaign in 1!168. •. 

"There's no question that 
the [Reagan] can damage . 
party unity if he remains a 
candidate long enough," 
said Watts. "He's always 
been a partY loyalist and 1 
hope he won't stay in." 

One effect of Heagan's 
continued presence in the 
Republican presidential ron
tesps to push Mr. Ford to
ward a conservative piJliticlll 
line that will not necessarily 
benefit the President in the 
general election. 

Unde1· · • pressure from 
Reagan's repeated attacks 
on U.S.·Soviet arms ncgotia· 
tions during the Florida 
campaign, Mr. Ford dropped 
use of the word "detente" 
and toughened his vocabu· 
lary, declaring that' the 
United States now deals 
with the Russians from a 
position of military , 
strength. · i 

· · Only a few week!'; ago the' 
President was predicting 
that }{eagan would he un· 
successful in trying lo make 
detente a political is:-me. 
· In Florlcln, where Mr. 
·Ford'~ dl'!fiuncwl•on M PI ~· 
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Reagan Fields the 

HANOVER, N.H. - Before his re
cent evening appearance on the Dart
mouth College campus here,Ronald 
Reagan, the Republican challenger, 
observed a peculiar incident while he 
was campaigning in nearby Lebanon. 
It tells you a lot about the Ford-Rea
gan contest in New Hampshire. 

Former Senator Norris Cotton is 
the grand old man of New Hampshire 
Republican politics. He is also honor
ary chairman of the Gerald Ford 
campaign here and running as a dele
gate pledged to Ford. Yet, introducing 
Reagan to the crowd in the Lebanon 
firehouse, Cotton all but endorsed 
him. 

"For many years," said Cotton. 
"I·ve had great respect and great ad
miration for Goyernor Reagan. He's 
not only a tower of strength in the 
party to which I belong. but he's also 
my kind of fellow ... Governor Rea
gan, should he become our standard 
bearer, is a man I can support with 
every enthusiasm possible." 

FURTHER than that it would be 
difficult to go. Just which campaign 

By Jeffrey Hart . 

Cotton was participating in became 
suddenly obscure. · 

Listening to Ford's honorary cam
paign chairman, it became clear that 
Reagan's "eleventh commandment" 
strategy is proving to be a striking 
success. Refusing to "speak ill of any 
Republican," Reagan is avoiding the 
party-splitting effect of a more abra
sive approach. 

Many Republicans who plan to 
vote for Ford here would be perfectly 
satisfied to back Reagan if he pre. 
vallL ' 

At eight p.m. the ;Same evening, . 
Reagan strode into Dartmouth Col
lege·s stunning new Thompson ice
hockey rink to speak to an audience 
of some 2,500 students and townSpeo
ple. It was a lively and occasionally 
raucous group containing vociferous. 
Reagan critics and backers; and, ·af
ter his customary speech about·. big 
government, Reagan entertained 
questions from the floor. Again, there 
occurred some things worth noting. 

The so-called People's Bicentennial 

Questions 

Commission (PBC) has \Jeen making 
a regular practice . of dogging Rea
gan's footsteps, and a number of its 
supporters stood. outside the arena 
with stacks of placards for anyone to 
wave who wished to do so. 

The ~Jacards were anti-business. 
and crudely lettered to suggest spon-

' taneity. Inside, PBC groups had ar
rived early and occupied the front 
rows - thus giving their placards 
maximum TV exposure. 

The PBC and Reagan are to a de
gree interdependent, however. Byfol
lowing Reagan, the PBC gets added 
access to the media. But it also 
serves up fat questions to Reagan, al. 
lowing him to look good by batting 
th.em right out of the park. 

In tlie courSe of the proceedings, 
moreover, the PBC came out· oftlle 

· . closet. 'i'!ie P!JC . is a crypto-M!lrxist 
group wrap pi~.· itself in Bicentennial 
buntirig . .For Jl.tnoment in the Thomp
son arena,· it «opped the crypto. It 
happened this way: 

REAGAN HAD answered several 
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----Kennedy Tops List----

Poll Gives Demos 
Edge In Election 

By LOUIS HARRIS ites to win the White Hou8e next Novem-
CIIIcago Tribuae-Nt'W York News Syndicate ber. 

IN THE LA TEST trial heats conducted Although Pre~ident Ford ha~ trailed 
by the Harris Survey, Sen. Edward Ken- Sen. Kennedy before, it is evident that the 
nedy holds a four-percentage-point lead President has not yet recovered from the 
over President Ford and a six-point lead severe dip in his political popularity that 
over former California Gov. Ronald Re- took place in November and December of 
agan. _last year.. 

Minnesota sen. Hubert Humphrey also The. Hhrris Survey has run Kenn_edy 
leads the President by four points and against Reagan six times over the past 
Reagan by three in this recent survey of three years, and each time the Massachu-
2.520 registered voters, setts Democrat has won by substantial 

However, the two Democrats coming margins. But since Reagan declared 
up most rapid! y himself a candidate, he has closed the gap 
among the declared somewhat. He now leads in the South and 
candidates, Sen. among voters SO and over, high-income 
Birch Bayh of Indi- people, the. college«iucated, professional 
a n a and former people and independent vot,ers. 

Georgia Gov. Jimmy However, Kennedy rolls up. massive 
Carter, run between · margins among people under!'' 30, the 
13 and 17 percentage blacks, union members,· Catholics, UJl-
points behind the two skilled labor, the unemployed and people 
leading Republicans. . with incomes below $10,000. · 

President Ford 
holds a - substantial . »umphrey_ his now Jreld a lead agai~st 
B-point lead over President ·Ford lor three months,. 
both Carter and although the 11,--point.margin reported in 
Bayh, and Reagan November has.;.now dwindled to 4 points. 
does even better KENNEDY '.Humphrey~ we~ramo~~·older voters, 
against the two Democrats. But the,_Bayb ' those who live tn ~big cmes and peoJ)Ie 
and Carter pairings do not indicate the. · :with incomes lJildel-· $10,000. Mr. Ford 
ultimate strength of either man shQu'd ~ · i cin:Ties the South, the,suburbs, the college 
emerge as the candidate of the Democrat- ·:eduCated, independent voters, higher in-
ic Party at the- July convention. Carter is come people, ·professionals and busi-
still unknown to 48 per cent. nessmen. •, ;; · · · -~- . ·· 

Kennedy and Humphrey, on the other The relatively· poor ~boWing ofCarter 
hand, are familiar figures to more than: and Bayh is not indicatiVe t)f tile :way: 
nine out of every lO voters, and the runs either would fare if he became the Demo,' 
they make are far more typical of what a cratic nominee and thus became known to . 
known Democrat might do against the most of the yoters •. · Indeed, for Re-
Republicans this November. These latest publicans to conclude from these results 
soundings suggest that the Democrats that their candidate holds an edge in the 
should be considered slight. early favor- 1976 election would be foolhardy. 
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~President 

Arrives 

Tonight· 
By DAVE BALLINGRUD 

Starr Writer 

President Genild Ford is sched· 
ulcd to arrive between 6:30 and 7 
p.m. tonight at Hangar One on the 
north side of Fort Lauderdale-Holly
wood International Airport. 

The airport arrival will probably 
be the President's only appearance 
before the general public before he 
departs on the third leg of his Florida 
campaign trip tomorrow morning. 

Ford is scheduled to me·et with 
from .WO "to SOO public officials from 
Broward, Dade and Palm Beach 
counties at 8 p.m. tonight in the 
Commodore Room of the Bahia Mar 
Hotel for a briefing on the federal 

, budget and revenue sharing. 

During a question-and-answer ses
sion with the audience following the 
briefing, however, talk is likely to 
turn to the March 9 Florida presiden• 
tial J")reference primary. 

Ford is locked in a battle for a 
March 9 victory with former Califor• 
nia Gov. Ronald Reagan, who is 
scheduled to stump the central part 
of the state this weekend. · 

Following the budget briefing to
night, scheduled to end at 9 p.m., 
Ford's plans are unknown, but may 
include an ea"rly retirement to bed. 

Tomorrow morning the President 

(Continued on Page 7 A, Col. l) 

President Ford 

Arrives Toni~ht 
(Continued from Page lA) 

will attend an invitation-only rally 
and breakfast for campaign workers. 
By 9 30 a.m., he is to have. departed 
Fort Lauderdale for a noon ap
pearance in St. Petersburg, an after
noon sreech in Fort Meyers and an 
evening address before the Federal 
Bar Association in Miami. 

Ford's appearance in South Flori
da has campaign leaders predicting 
that any lead Reagan had developed 
in past weeks has dissipated. 

The Reagan camp, however, is 
saying it is more donfident ttlan ever 
that their candidate will beat Ford 
here, in the state and in the nation. 

Trying to soften the impact of a 
presi~'ltiilf.,yisiJ iJl a ca~paign, Re
agan l¥.tc~r ~ ;accusing. Ford of 
snubbing .ar6Ward voters because no 
public·~p~tK:es are scheduled. , · 
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Vetoes Johs Bill 
Calling It Exaggerated 

The Associated Press 

WASHINGTON __..:_ President Gerald Ford today 
vetoed a $61 billion public works employment bili. 
saying it would "do little to create jobs for the 
unt•tnployed" and perhaps cost in excess of $25,000 per 
joh 

lie said the clatms of the bill's sponsors that it would 
c-reate 60!1.000 to ROO.OOO new jobs were "badly exag
gerated ... 

Ford s;;id administration experts estimated that at 
most. some .?SO.OOO jobs would be created over a period 
of sc\·eral years and the impact would come in late 1977 
or l'r'R 

i\t that point. he said. fhe total would come to no 
nH~rt· than 100.()(}() to 120.o00 new jobs "barely a one
tenth of one per cent improvement in the unemploy
ment rate." 

Ford called the htll "little more than election year 
pork barrel," and said 11 had "so many deficiencies and 
undesirable provisions that 1! would do more harm than 
good " 

He suggested msread that Congress "act quickly on, 
my tax and budget proposals, which I believe will 
provide the jobs for the unemployed that we all want." 

"The tX·st and most effective way to crea~e new 
jobs." the President satd "is to pursue balanced eco
nomrc poliL·ies that t'ncourage the growth of the private 
st•ctor without riskmg a new round of inflation." 

He s;ud thrs was the core of his economic policies 
which he said were expected "to foster the creation of 2 
million to 2.:; n11llion new private-sector jobs in 1976 and,, 
more than 2 million additronal jobs in 1977. These will 
be lasting, productive jobs. not temporary jobs pay
rolled by the Arneric,an taxpayer." 
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Ford Demands 
Probe of Leal{ 

Kissinger: Cuba 
Won in Angola 
With So-viet 44id 

KISSINGER - · 

WASHINGTON' - (UPI) - Sec
retary of State Henry Kissinger 
said Thursday that Cuban troops, 
not Angolan, won. Angola's civil 
war for the Soviet-backed side. 

At a news conference, Kissing<~r 
also repeated his warning that U.S. 
interests and· (!fedibility may be 
damaged wor!d'Y\:"ide as a result of 
America's failure to oppose Soviet 
military interventii>n in Angola. 

"The PopuliU' Movement for the 
Liberation of Angola did not score 
a military victory," Kissinger said 
in reference to the Soviet-supported 
faction that has· dri'l(en opposition 
forces from the field; · 

"Cuba scored a military victory, 
hacked bv the Sovlet Union. Almost 
all the fighting was done by Cuban 
forces." 

ASKED WHETHER he were ac
cusing Cuba ()f "e:xiiorting revolu
tion," Kissinger replied: "I don't 
care what label you. give it. There 
are 12,000 Cuban troops .and hun
dreds of millions of dollars ·of Sovi
et equipment in a situation that, 
had it been left alone, would ha\'C 
:<'d to an .\frican solution,'' 

11<: said America's failure to ~up-

port favored· Angolan factions -
because of Congress' ban on further 
covert aid - could lead to "greater 
crises at higher prices" elsewhere 
in the future. 

"It cannot be in the interest of 
the United States to create the im
pression that in time of crisis, the 
threats or promises of the United · 
States may not mean anything be
cjiuse our internal diYisiom may 
paralyze us," he said. 

ON OTHER matters, Ki~'~n[~c:: 
e Skirted a quest ion abouL 1 t:-~ 

reported microwave bombardmcn 
of the U.S. Embassy in Moscm>.. 
Eaying, "This issue is a matter nr 
great delicacy which has nu1•: · 
ramific;atiqn~ _Om: _ ·overwhelm in;.: 
c6ncern·is'tlie'health and:welfare of 
~he Americ~h1persotmel." 

• Said the administration is now 
. forming a 1mified· negotiating posi
tion on the SALT talks, wllich rna:: 
be forwarded to 1\-1 OS COW nr ;-; l 
week. e Announced th:>t '., ;o--... ,,; 
plan::-: to senn1·nr~c;q t~-i \', z,·~!-~: ·· 
the U.S. ~1n:l'::t::.:.~r.I{);·.-, 
[;_LSt t(l dl~Cd:~:-- \},"j; tl 1.

1
'·.' TL:•.l_ 

n~ovr· :1~ t:1c area ~)H,lild ):,:~. 
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CIA Report 
Release Is 
Condet11ned 

WASHINGTON- (AP)- Presi
dent Ford offered House Speaker 
Carl Albert "all services and re
sources of the executive branch," 
Thursday to find out who leaked 
segments of the Select House Intel
ligence Committee's report. 

The President's . announcement 
came shortly before an 'extremely 
irate Secretary of State Henry Kis
singer denounced the report as :•a 
new version of McCarthyism," 
branding it as "irrespOnsible," "fla
grant," "distorted," and a "vicious 
lie." 

PUBLIC RELEASE of the'report 
"can only do damage to .'th'e.f~ign 
policy of the United States.and has 
already done damage,'' Kissinger 
chargc·d. 

At the \Vhite House, press scre
tarv Ron Nessen, was asked wheth· 
er ·the President's offer included 
use of FBI and Internal Revenue 
Service agents. "You need to' go 
ask Carl Albert," he said. 

Nessen said Albert had not~sked 
for any help and Albert decide,d..l~te 
in the day to make no comme:rlf. 

An aide said Albert could ho$ tell 
whether the White House mad~ the 
offer out of real concern or for po
litical reasons and "decided that if 
the President is se.rious about it 
he'll (Ford) probably follow up per
sonally." 

ALBERT INSTEAD announced 
he has decided to allow all 433 
House members to read the still
classified report. He said they will 
have to go to any one of five com
mittees to read it and will be pro
hibited from publicly disclosing any 
of it. 

The final report of the committee 
headed by Chairman Otis G. Pike 
(D., N.Y.), accused Kissinger of 
pressing for covert operations over 
CIA objections, having "a passion 
for secrecy" and at one point even 
of lying. The House voted last 
month not to release the report. 

The Village Voice weekly news
raper in New York City published 
24 pages of long excerpts from the 
report, and The New York Times 
and CBS Correspondent Daniel 
~:c;:orr had detailed reports clearly 
~J<:i'·.ed on a reading of drafts. 

i otd\ brciid offer of all federal 
r<><n.:rcr·; L<t tr'- to track down the 
-;ource of the -leak to the Village 
Voice ap~war('d partly a response to 
a "tatcnll·nt hv Pike that the admin
istration mr;:.i-,t lia\'e leaked it to 
make the cnmmittce look bad. 

Nessen said he was confident 
the leak "did not come out of the 
executive branch." He said Ford's 
disposition was to believe the Vil
lage Voice lea~ and others "came 
from Congress. 
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Ford Banks$1,200 
of $200, ooo-,Salary 

Bv ROBERT S. BOYD 
Herald washington Bureau Chief 

WASHINGTON - Despite his 
$200.000 salary, $50,000 expense al
lowance and other small income, 
President Ford's financial statement 
shows that the Ford family spends 
just about everything that the Pres
Ident earns. 

He ended last yr.;ar with only $1.-
239 in cash in the bank and unpa1d 
bills totaling $1,200. In making pub
lic his financial statement on 
Thursday, Ford implicitly chal
lenged his presidential primary op
ponent, former California Gov. 
Ronald Reagan, to do the same. 

Financial statements of most of 

the other major candidates show 
that they are financially com
fortable. Most have reported net as
sets in the range of $100,000 or 
more. The only one who acknowl
edged being a millionaire was Penn
sylvania Gov. Milton Shapp, a Dem
ocrat, who estimated his net assets 
at $2.8 million. 

THE WHITE HOUSE emphasized · 
in releasing the new figures that 
Ford has paid an unusually high 
proportion of his income in taxes 
-- 31 to 42 per cent -- each year 
since 1966. 

" They cited as an. example that 
the first family last year paid 
$56,296 on taxable income of $128,-
472. Later, though the Associated 
Press reported that federal income 
taxes normally would be higherfor 
that income. 

White House aides. said they 
would seek an explanation from the 
President's tax accountant but sug
~ested that, because the President's 
mcome rose by some $55,000 in 
1974, he may have taken advantage 

of the tax Jaw's income·averaging 
provisions. 

Ford's 1975 tax·. retuw has not 
been completed,, ~>.ress :·*cre~ry 
Ron Nessen saiifi'bu.t fedtral..imd 
state taxes will total an estini'ated 
Sll5,000 on an income of a little 
over $250,000. 

Nessen sa i d the President's 
money goes for such thirigs as 
clothes, food, entertainment, and 
coilege bills for his four children. 

He contributes more than ·so per 
cent of the support of all his chil
dren and claims exemptions for all 
of them, plus his wife Betty. 

THE $50,000 expense allowance 
goes for such things as banquets 

for V!Sltlng dignitaries ~tnci 1 he 
35,000 Christmas cards that t ilc 
Ford family sent out last Dcct:mbN. 

Ford's net w or t h incre:1scd 
from $256,378 in September l :rl:i. 
when he was preparing to become 
vice president, to SJ23,489 at the 
end of 1975. 

The increase of $67,111 mostly 
was accounted for by a rise in the 
estimated value of his three homes 
- one in Alexandria, Va., one in 
Grand Rapids,· Mich., . and his ski 
condominium in Vail, Colo. The 
three properties, plus a one-quarter 
share in a Michigan cabin, were 
valued at $162,000 in September 

Turn to Page 33A · Col. 1 
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CandidatP. 
Birch Bayh 
flo!Jer t Byrd 
Jimmy Carter 
Gerald Foret 
Fred Harris 
Honry Jackson 
Eugene McCarthy 
Ronald Reagan 
Miiton Shepp 
Sargent Shriver 
Morris Udell 
George Wallace 

·' 
Worth 1974 Income 

$188.775 $74,608 
$199.000 $54.601:1 
$588.698 $97,334 
$323.489 $128.472 
$113,397 $44,619 
$115.400 $77 .~61 
Has Not Disclosed Oetuils 
Has Not Disclosed Details 

$2.8 million $213,349 
$135.000 $127,054 
$258.000 $62.678 
Has Not Disclosed Detaila 

1974 Federal 
Income Tax 
$20.212 
$16,549 
$26,153 
$66.296 
$10.117 

$8,259 

$34."896 
$41,04t 
$14,678 

These H.gure.:; ilrf!! basE:d on JnQ.$1 tt:cent report5 by c•ndida1o~. manY of which we re 
issue<l Thur 5d~y. Som• candidates li~ted gross a5.sets: othtlrs n1t ed 'net w ol"tti , Son)e 
included w ive:s' .,$sets; other s, 'including Sa.rgent Shriver. did not. Mrs .. Sh'river's hbld: 
ing-s ore b-elieve-d to include Kennedy family trust fuod$. · · 
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Ford Offers Help 
Locating 'Leilk' 

• zn 

\V ASHINGTON I:'PI - Pres
ident Ford Thursday offered 
House Speaker Carl Albert 
"all services and resources 
of the executive branch" to 
lind out who leaked seg
ments of the Select House 
Intelligence Committee's re
port. 

Asked if the offer included 
u'e of FBI and Internal 
Hevenue Service agents, 
White House press secretary 
Ron I\ essen told reporters: 
"You need to go ask Carl 
Albert." 

Albert was not available 
for comment on Ford's 
suggestion. But it was 

learned that White House li
at;oon aide ::\lax Friedersdorf 
consulted AlberLs staff be
fore ;\essen made the an
nouncement to newsmen. 

The Village Voice, a week
I~· new~paper in New York 
City, pttblished 24 pages of 
long excerpts from Uie···re
port, r~nd the ;~ew York 
Times and CBS Correspond
ent Daniel Schorr had de
tailed reports clearly based 
on a reading of drafts. 

OTHER NEWS organiza
tions obtained great detail 
on the report in interviews 
with sources. 

Secretary of State Henry 

A. Kissinger, meanwhile, ac
cused the House committeee 
of "a new version of Mc
Carthyism" by totally dis
torting secret information 
given to it. 

"I believe the misuse of 
highly classified information 
in a tendentious and mis
leading manner must do 
damage to the foreign policy 
of the United States," Kissin
ger said at a news confer
ence. 

Kissinger said he would 
resign if he concluded that 
would serve U.S. foreign 
policy interests but said it 
would be unwise "to reward 

the totally irresponsible be
havior of the Plke commit
tee." 

The final report of the 
committee headed by Chair
man Otis G. Pike, D, N.Y., 
accused Kissinger of press
ing for covert operations 
over CIA objections, having 
'a passion for secrecy" and 
at one point even of lying. 
The House voted last month. 
not to release the report. 

Ford's broad offer of all 
federal resources to trv lo 
track down the source of the 
leak to the Village Voice ap
peared partly a response to 
a statement bY Pike that the 

adt11inistration might have 
leaked it to make the com
mittee look bad. 

l\'ESSEN SAID he was 
confident the leak "did not 
corne out c•l the executive 
branclL'' He said Ford·s di;;
ro~itiun \Iii' to lwiiCI'l:! l\ic 
Viilage \oice icak and oth
ers "came from Congress." 

Members of an organiza
tion of Washington news cor
respondents, meanwhile, 
said Schorr offered them 
proceeds from publication of 
the report. 

But the members of· The 
Reporters Committee for 

Freedom of The Press said · 
they did not know of Schorr. 
was involved in the Village: 
Voice publication - or even: 
whether he really had a. 
copy of the report • · 

Schorr was not returning 
telephone calls but a Wash
ington Post story on the sub
ject quoted him "" sa~·ing·: 
"l ha \·e no knov. lee ~e of huw 
The Vill<~::;t' \'t1ice acor:ired 
its rnp\. I had no r·,mncc• ion 
\1 it h it an I I dn nu: mean bv 
that to state that I have a 
copy.· 

Jack Nelson, Washington 

(Continued on A-2-CcL 1) 
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Reagan Contributions on Rise, 
But His Debts Are Climbing, Too 

Fro111 HerAld Wire Services 

WASHINGTON - Ronald Rea
gan raised more funds than Presi
clent Ford during January but his 
c:Jmpaign is deeply in debt while 
Ford's is solvent. 

ln f·!orida, site of the nation's 
~',,;d p:ec idcnlial pnmary on March 
~., f(c;~g:;n spent $152.126 during 
.l~m;an. rHe<Hh' four tinws the $42,
,,5;1) pllt out by the Ford campaign. 

BOTH REPUBLICAN candidates 
filed monthly campaign statements 
with the Federal Election Commis
sion (FEC). Reagan has raised $2.8 
million and Ford $2.6 million. 

The figures include nearly $500,-
000 in matching federal funds re
··ei,ed hy Ford and $100,000 by 
r:~cagan during January. During the 
month Reagan raised $786,626 and 
Ford $708,274, according to the re
ports. 

Ford reported he had $692,000 on 
hand at the end of the month, with 
debts of $8,000. Reagan reported 
$53,000 on hand but debts totaling 
$635,000. 

Reports shO\ved Reagan out
:.;;t·nding rurd in these other prima-

ry states where the two clash in 
February and March. 

NEW HAMPSHlRE, $49.6:!:l fPr 
Reagan to $40,585 for Ford: 'Mas,;a
chusetts. $58,727 to $14,630: Illi
nois, $66,012 to $47,327: and North· 
Carolina, $61,342 to $32,574. 

In total expenditures for the 
month, Reagan's campaign spent 
$1.25 million to $723,512 for Ford 
but at month's end, Ford's cam
paign had $692,475 cash on hand to 
$53,156 for Reagan's. 

For aU of last year, Reagan 
raised $1.93 million and spent Sl.:l l 
million while Ford raised $1.69 m1l· 
lion and spent $1.47 million. 

On the contribution side, Reagan 
pulled in $786,627 in private funds 
to $708,274 for Ford. The Presi
dent's side, however, had more of 
its contributions qualify for match
ing fund certification and took in 
$492,907 in government checks, 
compared to $100,000 for Reagan .. 

The FEC, meanwhile,approved an 
additional $600,000 in federal cam
paign funds for seven ·presidential 
candidates. 

The new certification brings to a 
total of $7.2 million the amount ap
prO\'ed so far for 10 Democratic 

presidential candidates and two Re
publicans. 

Gov. Milton Shapp of Pennsylva
nia received $141,000, the largest 
"mount in the new certification. 
Sar;2,<'nt Shriver was second, receiv
ing sno,ooo. 

Others receiving funds were: for
mer Georgia Gov. Jimmy Carter, 
$98,000; Ford, $89,000; Rep. Morris 
qctall, $88,000: Sen. Birch Bayh 42,-
000; and former Fred Harris, 
$19,000. 

F or(l Arrives Todav 
~ 

President Gerald Ford begins a two-day swing through Flori· 
da today, including an overnight stay in Fort Lauderdale and a 
Saturday night speech in Miami. · 

After a visit to Orlando, the President will arrive at Fort Lau
derdale International Airport tonight at 7:15 He will proceed 
dtrectly to a budget briefing for Dade, Broward and Palm Beach 
•:ounty officials at the Bahi<t-Mar Hotrl, where he will spend the 
night. 

Following morning and afte-rnoon visits to ~1. Petersburg and 
Fort Mvers, Ford will fl\' to ~.iJ<uni and ;co to the Everglades 
Hotel at 7::):J p.m. for a : ,., epi i•.111 and dinner ~ponsored by the 
Southern FJ<nida FctirTdl B<1r /\'·•s•Kiation. lk w;!' !cavP for Vv~sh
ington before n1id~,igf~L. 
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Ford: Won't Ask for Troops 
WASHINGTON UP1- Pres

idc·nL Ford said Thursday 
that if the Soviets or Cuba 
tried to make a colony of 
Angola, he would ask Con
gress to "meet the challenge 
\lithnui the utilization of 
,\merican military person
neL' 

i'Drd n,;;dc the statement 
·u " ; interview at the 
\\'lHr w:th representa. 
Lvcs of 17 ;·;;dro stations in 
:\;".v ThmD"hire, where he 
v. til : '"''~ il.unalcl Reagan in 
tile in ' election year pri
mary .;; ft,b. 24. 

Ford ,:;;irl that the Soviet 

Union and Cuba "are now 
the dominant force in Ango
la." He continued:-

"We don't think the Soviet 
l.'nion or Cuba under any 
circumstances should move 
in and make such a country 
a colony of either Russia or 
Cuba, and if they try then I 
will eertainlv ask the Con
gre;,s fer help and assis
tance so that we can meet 
the challenge without the 
ulilizatiun of American mili
tary personnel." 

Fonl did not elaborate. 
THE PRESIDENT said 

anew that if he is elected in 

November, he will ask Sec
retary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger to remain in t!}e 
cabinet in his present post. 
Ford said he believes Kis
singer is doing an excellent 
job. 

For the second time in a 
week, Ford c a u t i o n e tl 
against what he termed the 
use of "cold war rhetoric." 
Ford told his interviewers 
that cold war talk raised Lk~ 
prospect of returning to the 
danger of an internation<tl 
nuclear holocaust. 

Earlier, Sen. John V. Tun-

ney, D-Calif., said officials 

of Zaire and Zambia have 

giverr assurances they favor 
a political solution to fight
ing in Angola and appear 
ready to accept a victory by 
the Soviet-backed faction in 
Angola's civil war. 

His statement was re
leased by his office here. 
The senator is in California 
during the Senate's Lincoln 
Day recess. Tunney is .the 
author of legislation pM8e<i 
by Congress which cut .off' 
covert aid to anti-Soviet fac
tions in Angola. . 
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President's 
Net Worth 
Up $67,000 

WAS:JJN(:·;••.(·.; 1-'rc;.~;. 

d~ut Ford di"<.~···:w .. ti Tj•ur~
day th:.c t·.;s ne·. •··o··~il in· 
c.:n::ased $6'i.~j(l0 1~ 3. ti~Ri 1:11 
~32;1,.89 [ron> Ut• time h• 
Look ofrlc~ it; Augusl, UJ74, 
until tbe (!Dd o! l;t!)~ year. 

Making publi<: a fin:1ncial 
stalement d;din~ b.:lc~ to 
19G6. 1-,urd also ~,:··•:aicC.: thal 
he hod only $1,239 in the 
bank al th~ eud nf lt~sl y~ar 
and had p~ic! 42 pet l~~nt of 
his 1974 incuroc i:l taxes. 

Ford rer.eives an eMual 
s~ory of $200,000 pl·;s 
.sso.ooo ~ year for e.x.pen&es 
as President. . 

PRESS Secrct•rv RoD 
)itssen, jo !&.cuing th~ docu
reent, calte;t it ··a colnplelf' 
finsn..""'!<iol ~1atcmt:"nl Jut lh.e 
l'tE"S:drnl a--.1 .,::-..,. l"!!rG. ... 

It sh!J',lt~ ~i-1' !':·!':! ,::d 

mf. :::..:';~ ;: r-·:ln·· ~· ·;~-~ b: 
be-c..;m~ ? n:: ivo.::!. 

Xes..~c ~- iP .. ~ .... --........ - •I·~'" 

th~ ~-~t· ~i,~~ . ~.:.y u:s: 
sa~ings (X,r~s i!1 tt.~ r•a.;fle i 
of his. :uur cl-.l1:iNY-. 

Re Sil;d F o:-d lJ.~ r!eve~: 
•·publlc nrticcrs an: ~~~r·:&r.ls 
{If tbe pc·.-.r .. •..; ~m-:t the p~ol-J~" 

h:wo a r1~ltL Vi knnw Utolr 
~~:Jt,:ic scr ... ar,ts aN condact. 
ir·~ thC'j:- {k.~nC:tt'f in a lcgsl 
a.:n.J ethical mannt.•r." 

.He said 'f ¢rd bollcvCA Dlt 
nmdidatcs fflr pt.~b l ic oil'ice 
f'i)oul;l J:Ja~4:J u s:mHur dill· 
dosu;e o( !ht~ncl~l wurth 
RJI;I incutn~ lax reLurns. 

lnE F'Ot:ft.PAOE .-.lease 
C(lvt!re•J incume l <r:< in!orma· 
tion from lSO!i·<' and rro
)<'Ctod · f u·gttl·~,; .. m Fo:·(l '~ 
1973 l'cturntl, which will he 
fil•d by April 1~ au<l rnad" 
.(HJblic later. 

For 197•, e y~&r l~ wbkh 
Foro •ewcd Cor n .. rly fivo 
mcm(bs •• Pro•id•nt ••d t~o 
bala.e ... <>e ou vice: pre~lde.nt, 
tbe \'rO.ilt" W.n•~SU.llPHed ac~ 
c~url!in,f s."w>w~ Lhat tt~ 
t"<.Tds ;~ . .h! " f.edcral incom.e 
ftJ:-: 1JI ~.29tl. 19. 'they p.tid 
slitie.. )Ot·HI a..DCI ot~r larxts 
·1! ~'\.~.7J f'""• H 1axa.h\e in
Wt:lt: 1oi $-1:N.('n.,96 - « 
• i>:o:ol <t per cent o( their 
J:.t~' ini'mce tor lltt ye.u of 
$i.4i,OS3. 

}i'o!'ti owns thret f'Cfttnl 
properlie' - a llor:ut in AI· 
~:um:lria. V~t .• \( <:ondomirtl
llJH am.,rl;nC'nt ~~~ tl•(." ~k! J'O· 

$<1rt Or vaiJ, \."\ :It\, :md a 
hc-l;se i:' ta·ll.nC'. .M Mr:h1J, 

:vllth. Nessen s•id '·ahno<t 
the entire incre.ast in hie; net 

worth" came. from increased 

vlllue of th~S<t properties. 

!\essen attributed tho 
dr~in en l*~ocd·s income on 
his wife·~ wardrobe "-'l<ds, 

tile C<f.Ct that the Presideot 
p!.id mare than GO pCC' cent 
of his rom· 6i1dren•s school 
<XJlC"'""· and that be t.ad 
trtJtd¥ nt) ef(ort .. to find 
wn~"S·· to t like ad ~ttantage of 
lax loopll(lles. 

)l()RD'A finn!lcil\! sf~m. 
m<>~l w•s prep:r<ld b)· Rol>
fl'l J. Ncl!ain1 a ccrti!led 
poo~lic, acooooiant in f ord'S 
ho,.etuwo of Gnlnd Rapido. 

"'I lbl•k it b ge<>e!'a\!y 
agre«S lie is pa)i n:g a vf!ry 
•~• pero<:l't•R• of bis in
e<wne in tat:.@!;;,"' Nessen sC~id. 
lie ,.,:.~ Jl'o<d paid fa- hi• 
pt'O('Ierties monty jn c;:u;~l 
:~nl1 dld 1'1{•! h~\·e en\' Clll· 

~•.a!'ld.ln: n!{):t~a.~:t•· ~. · 
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Georgians Bacl~ Budget 
Limit Amendment 

Times-Union News Services 
THOMASVILLE, Ga -For the last year now 

a Georgia bakery executive has been proposing a 
halt to federal deficit spending in a fashion similar 
to one The Florida Times--Union has ben advo-
cating in a series of editorials. 

William H. Flowers. whose 
· financial survcv is attested 
:by his success· in building a 
• familY baking business into 
: a multistate enterprise, is 
. trying to get the people he 
' believes are most responsi
. ble for excess federal spend· 

PRESIDE!\'T Fords bud· 
gel [or the coming fi~cal 
year, which begins in July, 
calls for a $43-billion deficit. 
At the end of the fiscal year 

the nation wi1l be $719 bil· 

lion in the red. 
The chamber here has 

maiied 20.000 copies of the 
Georgia Plan to 6.449 Cham
bers of Commerce through
out the nation. It has 11ad 
responses from chambers in 
29 states that they are circu
lating the brochures explain· 

· ing to force a stop to it. 
' He believes he is making 

-.headway. 

FLOWERS DESCRIBES 
his approach to forcing the 
federal government to bal
ance its budget as a grass
roots level campaign called 
the Georgia Plan. 

··He makes half a dozen ap-
. pearances a month at var· 
ious functions explaining his 

JIOsition. 
. With the hc1p of the Thom-
'asvil\e-Thomas County 
·Chamber of commerce. of 
which he is a member, he is 
seeking grassroots signa· 
tures nationwide on petitions 
supporting Senate Resolution 
Zi which calls for a constitu
tional amendment to prohih
it the federal government 
from spending more mon~Y 
than it takes in, except m 
case of national emergency. 

'I'HE TIMES-UNION. in a 
series of three editorials, 
has strongly urged public 
support for the amendment 
proposc<1 by Sens. Herman 
'falmadge and Sam Kunn of 
ceord<l and Sen. Strom 
1\ll',r;wnd o( south c~ro\ina. 

Times-Cnion readers fa· 
yorcd bY more \\\an 28 to 1 
the propo,ed constitutional 
amendment in the coupons 
pub\ishe<1 <md retnrned to 
the new~papcr {ol\uwing the 

cditnri a 1 '· Th;rv-\ ·so of the n>1tion ~ 
50 sL•i,·s )l;o,ve enacted \aW.., 
or ;:nwndr-d ,t;;\.e consiitu· 
\i(•ns \\ hich prohibit dci ,.·;\ 

ndi!,g. f;,.rirla is one o[ 

ing the plan. 
A totai of 25 chambers in 

Georgia support the plan to 
halt federal deficit spending. 
Twentv-four chamb<'rs in 
Georgia support the propos· 

a\. 
The U.S. Chamber of 

Commerce magazine, Na· 
tion·s Bnsines~. conclncted a 
poll on the proposed consti· 
tntional amendment and \'t:> 
of each 1 Oil persons contact· 

ed favored it. 

IN HIS oWN version of 
the old "the enemY is us" 
theme. Flowers says. "We 
will never get anywhere un· 
til we stop wanting to econo
n,ize at your expense bnt 
give our congressmen and 
senr,tors he\\ to fnnd the 
projects l'm interested in. 
We have to give them he\\ lo 
fund o\\f projects a[tcr the 
budget is balanced." 

ll•' ic- cmv~cn'~'d becau~r. 
"\ 1\1:nk the \u;:e i~ mnch 
:,hc•rt"r \h<i\1 C o n r r. ~ s 
v<•::':c:\ re:Ji:I''" 11\1 \ \inw 
\,-\.;en ~sc \'- \\\ ~._)\' 1clnC:. (in r·\ 
n,,,,.,n;,\ :.;,.J"' \; a<Jl'' ;i
r.ar,r:ia\ 1·ii~·-~h\ \.h 1\ ;!-. 
C•f >~~.,.\- 'inr\\ .-:. t·;;~·--i!L. ,:': -' 

WC' pnt (1\lr i:-.C~t1 IH_I\l.-~ 
''""'"''· ,\'.1(\ t "'' \'.i\\ ·,,,. \•:· .. 

p0s,ible to do until we disci
pline ourselves." 

Chambers of commerce. 
city and county commissions 
and state governments were 
cited by flowers ''as leaning 
on Congress continually for 
more federal funds." 

TO OFFSET 'I'HIS Flow· 
ers devised the Georgia 
Plan which was launched 
early in 1975 in a speech he 
made to the chamber here. 

"Flowers' idea isn't really 
married to the Ta\madgc
!\unn-Thurmono resolution. 
He's for anything that would 
do this same job and he has 
some ideas o( his own ·as to 
ho\1 to get this done as a 
practical matter. 

"There are dozens of sirni-

lar resolutions in the Senate 
and the House. Thev are 
like paper hanging: The 
fault is really not Con· 
g:e~s'. We have got to stop 
g~vm.g them bell for our spe· 
c1al mterest projects," Flow
ers commented. ------------------

\ 
I 
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Page two of two 

_Ford "V~toes~~~phhc;':WOr~s J~~: !?!)!; 
· c~~i.~~ss'~?~~1(~~~-~-ride·~~~xp~~~~e~~·i 

-~ ~~lace Voices eo~;;~-::sA·- ." ··Whif~· ~~ts~~re~~nted ·a$~~: ~~y ~Cfeti~~-:aDd ~es~J 
: Uaited PTaa llltu~!~;~t. '. , sol uti?." to ... our e_mployme_nt. ~r~tf~.~ provisions . · that ·~~ wo~d . .'~.,. ~~-

•. WASHlNGTON _;__::President le~s. the Prestdent .•. satd 11:' ~Jfih~~- ~an ~::~:;:~._-. . . ~-:~:!~~-~~-
Gerald Ford yesterday vetoed a $6.2 f!le ... sage to ~ogress, . m fact tt ~~.f..ord said ;_':be'.'-~ ~:_:t>qt· 
billion public works bill ,designed to Httle more thi!n an electton-year por~f:-:~use it ·would: cost S25.~ : to; 
create 600,000 jobs, ·describing it as :.barrel. · J~.ereate o~ job; ~not create. ~.000 
·an .efection-year pork barrel" that. ·' . . ~ · jo~: · create few jobs immediate!}•; 
only would have hanned · the fight ·"The -truth is that this bill wotild ,•Jgive --preference to high-tax ~\ .. ern-
against unemployment-' . do little to--create jobs for th.e urr.':. ';;_ments; and . be :":,•aJmost impokibte" 

The De~ocratic House leadership ·employed. ~oreover, the_ ~~_1 -Jfs ~;~Tto.~y-~ money_..was well~! 
immediately predicted Congress ' ' 0 '-r '.,.,..' , · · · • · _. . .,: 
would override the veto next week. 
The House 'passed the bill Jan. 29 on a 
321-80 vote, easilv over the two-thirds 

. majority-needed- to override a presi" 
' dential veto. The Senate approved it 
-earlier by voice vote. . -

Ford has declared hostility tO ~e 
ptlbliC-works· approach · to creating '.:.. 
jobs.~ i.n favor of seeding private in· · · 
dustry to do so, and the veto was · 
expected. ' Even before·the veto, the 

• House bad set an attempt next ThUrs-
day to override. · 

It was Ford's 46th veto. Congress 
has over-Pden eight . . 
· Ford said be wanted ' to create 
.. lasting productive jobs" in the 
pri\·ate sector not "temporary'' jobs 
\'ia public wor-ks to lessen 7.8 per cent 
unemployment - 7.3 million persons. 
He su&gested the bill actuaUy was 
designed to 58. ve jobs for con
~ressmt-n facing voters in_ 1'-iovember. 
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MEDIA WATCH - Miami Herald (2/15, 2/17) 

Front Paqe 

CAMPAIGN 
STORIES 

Local issues dominated the front page (2/17) 
with the exception of an article on the strategies 
of the candidates (one of a series). The local 
stories dealt with tourism reaching its peak 
in South Florida; and Margaret Trudeau's visit 
to Miami. The only national story was on Hea:st. 
"Selling of ·the Candidates" by Robert Shaw, Ecralc~ 
Staff Writer - first of two articles detailing t~e 
strategies images advertising, and background of 
Democratic candidates for president. 

Headline (2/15) read "Ford, Reagan Heat Up Florida 
Primary Race." By Ronald Sachs. Other stories 
included Guatemala and local news. 

Ford story covered Ford's day in the state Saturday 
and his activities. Also briefly covered Reagan, 
Jackson, Wallace and carter. The story was straight 
news, no comment. 

"Jackson Predicts Victories But not in FlDrida" Page 
22A (2/15) - Speaking in West Palm Beach Saturday, 
Jacl:: ... m predicted he would win the J'vlassachusetts ·a:1d 
New York primarie~ but Wallace would win in Florida. 
He also predicted he could finish ahead of Ji1:.::-y Certer. 
At each of his appearances he restated several points -
criticism of Ford's economic policies; criticis2 of 
detente; support for national health insurance; 
opposition to the recognition of Cuba. 

"Carter Says Voters Give Him Wide Support" Page 2 27-: by 
John McDermott (2/15) - Jimmy Carter portrayed hiTC~self 
at Miami Beach Saturday as a consensus candidate for 
president whose stand is liberal on civil and hu~an 
rights but conservative on spending and gover:1~c:nt 
bureaucracy. Carter says he has a good chance to 
upset Wallace in Florida. 

"Reagan Sweeps into Central State" Page 22A (2/15) 
Reagc;.n Spoke at Dis nervorld saturday night and 

"drummed out his campdign theme that a grov:ing federal 
bureaucracy should let the people alone." It is 
Reagan's last appearance in Florida before the ~e~ 
Harnpshire primary. 



-2-

"Wallace Gets Small Crowd in Vcro Gym" -Page 22 A(2/15) 
Wallace drew 011ly a half-capacity crowd for the second 
night in a row. He complained about other Democrats 
"ganging up on him" in the Florida primary race. VJallace 
also charged that Jimmy carter was supported by ex
McGovcrnites. 

"Ford Backs Death for Terrorists" -Recapped Ford's 
Florida visit, written by Loye Hiller, who said Saturday 
was an excellent political day for the President. (2/15) 

campaign 1976 Roundup - "Jackson: I deserve Support of 
Labor" 

"Bentsen, Sanford Taken Off Florida Ballot?" 
"Wallace Assails Income Tax System" 
"New Harnpshlre Draws Candidates" 

(2/17) 

"Ford Lacks Compassion For Jobless, Meany Says at Labor 
Meeting Here" - By John McDermott (2/17) AFL-CIO 
President George Meany Monday accused President Ford 
of being "completely without compassion" for the 
unemployed. 

"Ford Planning Another Visit Before Primary" President 
Ford expressed delight with the response to his two-day 
Florida campaign tour last week and will return to the 
state for at least one day before the March 9 primary 
his state campaign manager said Monday at a Tallahassee 
press conference. It will most likely be on Feb. 27 or 
28 Rep. Lou Frey said. (2/17) 

LOCAL ISSUES: 
"Tourism Hits Midwinter High." (headline, 2/17) -Business 

in Dade county is up as a result of as much as 10 per cent 
over last February. With an estimated million visitors 
in town last month, tourist businesses reported improving 
traffic and occupancy rates as the national economy appear~ 
beginning to recover. 



-3-

"New I-95 Lanes 'Hazardous' II (2/17) 
"Lc.n-ryer Arrested in Ford Threat"- 1'1icJmi Beach L::':.ycr 
Samuel Ber9cr, 54, v.'as arrested for a sec:cond ti::'c 1-lorday 
ni9ht and held \Ji thout bond in the Dade County j c:: i J. on 
charges that he threatened President Ford and Egyptic.n1 
President Sadat last Noverr~er. He is charged with 
telephoning a threat against Ford and Sadat when the 
Egyptian president was visiting in Florida. (2/17) 

"Panel: State Should Find Better Hay of Putting L~ames 
on Future Ballots" ( 2/15) 

EDITORI~LS: Miami Her:::tld ( 2/15, 2/17) 

"The Secretary Counsc:~ls Well, But Will the Taxpuyer 
Lis ten" - Secretary Simon, who carne to town last l·<'eek, 
1s a man of refreshing candor and driving purpose. There 
is no trace of politician about him." 

The essense of the editorial is that the public should 
listen to his suggestions on balancing the budget and 
tax reform. (2/15). 

"A Question of Simple 
coming meeting of the 
Jewry in Brussels. 

Humanity" - Discusses the forth
Second World Conference on Soviet 

(2/15) 

"Local Option Suits Missouri Plan" - Electing judges 
is cumbersome and costly in big count~ies. A "Missouri 
Plan" in places like Dade county would be helpful. 
Under such a plan, judges are appointed by the governor 
from nominees certified by judicial nominating corrmittee. 
At the end of each term judges wishing to continue in 
office would go before the voters who would decide 'yes' 
or 'no' on retention. ( 2/15) 

"A Prescription for Fraud in Health Care Programs" 
If the doctors think they can prevent socialized 
medicine by letting the thieves within their profession 
discredit federal programs, they are guessing wrong. 
The American people are demanding a better system of 
health services delivery, and at a fair price." 

"A Minor Crack in Oil cartel" 

"Rep. Hays vs. the People's Will" - Editorial denounces 
Hays and his "power base". 
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Bv DO'< EED\' ELL 
And RO!;ER 10 F.-\EK!ClO 

F:g~ting to sf.r•.:; off :! C.-::;:res~::d 
1975, DaCe Cr_Ju:1:y's tcL::-:srn :;;r;;:; 
its :-r:.id·,.r.,·.:--.~cr ::::.~r.:e ~:-.is -.. ;,.:ci. w::~ 
off:cia~s '2S~i;nati;,'6 t~nl ~-.:s;ne:::s is 
U;:> 25 :i'.u..:j as 10 ?i.r ce-n..t over :<.:.:::: 
}'e]rl__~a::-.:. 

\Vith a:1- estir:'a~ed ;:-:;~:ion vis> 
tors in to· . .,.·n t~.i.:; ::;.-Jr· . .h, most t·J .. :r· 
ist·O:-Jent~d Cus;r.ess·.: J :-s-:;on 
~ro\·Jng :rait:c 2.r:d o.:c..:r;a:Jc:: ~:~:::s 
as :t:e r:.,.u;orai ~-::o:;cmy ?.;:;::·..!:-s 
bet:::-:.~::g :.11 reco·,~r. 

T1:e o;::;t;:n!S!-:1 ..::l_,ntr:::::::s '.\--::.:-t a 
ju~t-rele::-iSE'd r<::·port :::d:-.:.::.t;i"',g ::1::.0:: 
~.rt:::.mi Beach'.; n:-scrt-:3..': ..:.::::>::-

:3r :o ;:~.;: :ry,'-,c<:;_.,: >:s::-! s~;: .:~ 

18-:-0.· ~~:e;::t:c.:;. :c.•), ~c-1:-:t :o 7.:-:::.·.t· 
bied r:o-.vn~v·•·:1 ~li2.:11 :-'O:t:-:.5 1s e·.-:
den(·i' t~at :.:;2 1;ea :-.1s ::ot: :.-e-:: =-~
bou:tde•.:L 

"Hl.i"f, 0\TE-ALL, 't :oc:.:s ;•;ce 
hcte[ OCCUIJJl:C'/ ?.:E:l\'::.:.~ i:; ;_~:) 3 :·) 
10 per ce:H 3,--.,~.·.-e ~:?.s~ J2.:--:L'3:y 3:-:i 
Ft:bruary," .:a:.:l :..e·.v ?:·:c~ ci ::~e 
:V1iJ.mi-~·1'2tro Dt2i)ar:r.-.c:1:. cf T::.•u:--
ism. 

Jacq'..:"=s Saio:T:On of ::-.~ Gre:::.~~r 
~!ia:-ni B-~at:h \lo~c! .-\sco..::s.t:0'1 c-.;
tu"':1atcd ~.-.3.[ ~u.:3;;-,c~.s :--:?S :::Du:-2.:1 :s 
per ct~~t ~cr t!"'.e 42 _s-..::::--.:: ls,es rno
t·=:s in :he a~soc:a:>.:~. 

''\Virho•Jt oues~~o;-:, v:e. 1r-:> C.c:;:~ 
better t!:an :1.:,t w~r;:t':,·• S.:~<o.::c~ 
::,aid, "~nd r.:::s ·v-..·-2~::1\: Li3.-i:r.::Gna:·y ::;; 
the b!~6est ot :f.-c:=:: a.::, t;.e c=-~~~ 
de la c:-e:-::-:.e. ·• 

0iatio~3i Alr::n~s :---}'3 2..dded 237 
ext:-a flig~ts t:"!~-s mc'c~. ·..:p f~o:-n 
.:;ot iast F~brt:.3ry. w::h 36 cx-:.ns 
schedu:~i f,:;r next ·.~-e~~e:--:d a.o::::, 
as vaca:J~J:Je:-s ::~3.d :-,.rJ~e. 

"THE COLD '.\-·ea\.;·:er ~:o no:-:l1 
has affec:ed vacaLion :cz.\··eJ. ar::!. 
;:he reb0unC::-1g 7cc·n·~:;1.;.-· f·r')(:::it-!y 
<.1lso ~LlS Jsc~e;:ed up ~~.3·.·eJ sct:-::i~ 

Jr:·::?," sad :--.-'i~;Gr:.:;!·_.; B·.::-b ~.;3.:-':..~ . 
. \LJ~lli Be-~1::-:1 T:~;:-:st ~e--t2. ~·'> 

... :5lWrs s;_.':'m r;;c:e o,v::;:!"'.:.:: :o ;a:: 
f·:r :nore :t.:x;__:r;o;.._;_-; .?.Cc~rr::-:-.. ::C.J.~:c:,.:; 
t_his YE'2r :;'13.:1 :n ~:-e r€:CC:lt ;:,._bt, 

:roubl•::d ~/ ;-r:-ces~;c,n 2<:-:d ;;:~la::c-:-,, 

"3:...:.: :·.'s '=':" ~.o :-:~t1:l.5 a :-~-::cr·:
Jr~.::i::cg ::ca::;-_:;.n,'' r_;,);.J caJ:i"J:':~::!. 

··:;--,e _:i3.ce :.sr.t ;:::::-.-r:ac.:-::ec:. 

~:~~J~t ·-;~! /;:~~:~~ .. ~c :::e :-::g:C:~~ 
\Iia::~i 3ca·.:i"l :-.•;=;:::ess:r.e;; 5-i:::i 

:::~.:::; ai'e :--.u•·::;ry :.;r a :-e-~crd s.:3~ 

~~~~s ~:~~:~ ~o:i;.~~O~~'~i·~~:~~~v ~s;~:~~ 
·.•:e1~es: CJi:e;.:~:-:·rs .-::.·:~·e Ji-:a:< 

.~;:g·:-:1·~;~~~- ::·.e .::t:l ·:oi!ec:ed o;:.:' 

!:·;~:~ :::·.:.r:::g 1"~~-4 . .1 ::~a; ._,,··.e:--. 
;.~c:):-,_~~s -.v..:re 5.:2:-'·,.,-:,~ :cr :;i~r) ::--:e, 
t:-:e 2~_·:.-::-: ·~<:tc··~·j .33<9 :--::£:-,:..:.. 

ALT!Wl GH ClTY :7ccrcs :o,:.· 
~1~~:: ::-:a: :.--.~ ::··-.:, ·.vtJ._..::;-:t_,s ~"2:

~;~·~?d -~:') .::J:-.·.::::.:-·: :;e ,:::-.. ::--·~:::..:--.'5 

;~;t~:)~r ~~t~~~-Lr:c.ue:;t payme:1ts 

T~A Exe:-.;r:·:c D:r·:!c~or H::l 

C:c.-s:: ;f st.:.:h :~c~_~or ;-,c,:c:s c.s t:-~ 
E:ce:~ Roc. Car:::.:,:~ 2:--.:i A:g:ers, all 
'c:la·.:~: ~:1 busJr:t·":>.::. t>.ls '.V~:-:r~r. 

···r.1e v1sitors ~~~an~d u ... :.i:-:'2: ~J.r

!:er \.~.is -.. .. ·:::t.::r, ar.d t:>:: ::::-~3.;;-on 
S;'l.J~l:d Sire:•.::~ '_"it ;r;;-:g~-:- ':Jt:-C3.:..::'!f! 

Jf J ::.o..(::;- FJ.~:er," Cc.i:::--1 ~J:d. 

wi:~ter," s1>:! 
tor:-:ev fc;-

Bcc 
Cce!l, 
\L..!ml !---!·~.:~, 



. I 

TALLt\P:\:::SE~ (:\P) 
Ho1Jse S~e::t~."r Dr;rnid T· ... c J{-:; ;s 
tf.'r:Tlir.atir:? ~((" coni:act '1( :1 ·,,,!.s· 

)C\t!\·e att0rr.e:; '-" ho r'::~:-".:::-'.-,:eG. 
· ... -o1.H~ide cLe~ts, :,ct -;u;.·'-:er ;5 ;Jf:C'W· 

~ _ir.g h~m to ~e:-:L.1in ~s p.1:-:-::~~'~ .j,. 

;~rector of the po·.verl•J.l K•J:es Co::-~
,- mittee. 
.. ,.._ Tucker s2>'! in a s:~ter:.er.t •"="· 

·Je?sed \io~<~-:·; t~J:~ attcrn;:·, D2•::G. 
Barrett'S s~:- f.:.0-a--ye3r co~-t;-a,_~t ~s 
.the HousP cttorn(y wdl be tU:-:1~
natf'd bv T:.!e~j,(v. 
• _"I tL.in~ r.e :ust had sor:::e c:,;;. 

ce;-r'.') rtJOL!t SC•:::fr,:~e 

general cnt.:Jisc: of the c.:-.d 
takir.g alr.::(.St any cb~;;.ts." said 

------------------~ 

l~7 f ~-·(_~ 
y·c~ Y ]),-, e~ p 

St?.:~ G-~:l"..:Dl Ser•c:ces ::rrrc
tr.r Jac~:: r:a;~~ 8.nd fjt;o:; nf ~.05 ~~
sistJ.nts ha·.-~ r.i~ed 1ttor:-. .:-~·.:: t') 

fight a Hc1_.c;;e sl~;-,cc-m"!1;~:_;;-~ r~-:

ommen0.a::<Ji! t.hat ::-~ .. ·:: J..:: :r:--:..i 
for mismar::;.:'.'"r~lent. 

The at!:J:~<:s, fo;--:r::,~r S~:-:"";. 
Frr:-d K2.:-! -:1:-!c! 8::::. ?:;.::-:-:-~C:1, 

wi11 t:'L!t on a fu!l .;c:::;-2 

p·Jint .~::fe:-;-:f.' cr' :!:.e 
sn.:'ci:_:l CJ~t-.e[ 

Tt•ctin Df'!'rdlutcltt 
Lubelc>! P~li(;Ci'iHC 

TI-~e FB! ~d!•.l .'.i:·J:·,cL::.f ::-,e: d~
ra!lment of ::e·;~ral c-':lrs of a:1 
Arr.trak t.:z.:~ near SafE:tv IL:-h=::r 
in Pinellas Ccur,t.y Sun-Cay -;;2.~ 
"obviou~.lv de~i:1::-r::t~e" ar1d sc-\·· 
eral juve:1ile su:.pects h,:.d be--.:n 
ouestioned :Uld re\(;ns2<i. 
• None of the 41 pa<:'3-'~r:g-~rs 

aboard '·Th-e C:-~ampi0:-1" 'N2.S ir.· 
1 jured wh~:1 t.he t'.vo e!igt.:--:es, 1 

1 bagg::1ge car a:-.d ~\VO pc..::.~P;J~e:' 

coaches \eft ~r:e traci<s. 1:-:e ~~s: 
of the 16-car train re:name-d e-n 
the tracks. 

The FBI s2id a :oci< en a s;j. 
ing switch l'l2d been hroke!1 a;d 
the switc.rt t.l;row~. cha:-1:::e~!ir.6 
the train ontO a s!dir:g. 

PSC R<'.icct.~ 
St. Joe 1Hct·cnse 

The P•.:i:l:ic Serv;ce Cor:1:-r:.5· 
ston ~1nn-::!ay ref''Jse.::i :o r::-:on
~ider tt'3 d(::i:t1 of a :>!'c-:--·:s-:C:. 
$54:?,0UJ r:.tt'! :ncre3se ~·Or S.t. :oe 
Te!.:-p.:.one Co., the Lrst ~:1 :::! 
years tor t:-.e :i.ny :.:orth r:cro::a. 
CO'r.":::.•J.ny. 

T-;:e PSC stJff ;JrZ'?d t~.-e de~!2l 

:nit!all:;, charg:ng the fi:-m S;JI":;.t 

' ~~h ~~~h F!
1
2ri-d

3
a ~~;is~;r_~a:~~\;~~ 

; Bank of ?on: St. Jo-e, ., ... ~,;c:-t ::3s 
, common n·.~.:-:"'!er<ihi:J wit .. h tl":e ~e:-?-

pr.o!'l.e cnmpa.ny. · 
--------- --· --~------·-------·-

------------

Kc::n. Dr;~fS, TJcker'<: rr,c::;s a:C.~. 
"!;:'::;a quc·sw:n of Cat:s:l.r·-3 ·;::;e." 

f'·~r 

JUL o 1 ~(::; .z:~ 
clic:--ts we:-~ C:~c:os!'d :a-,t y~-";.?r, 
o:.:e::.t:0r.s -,·:e:-•:.: r ~t ;<;d it• thr: .-:r·~"·:. 
a:nu~ p05si';le cr::nf!lct<; r.f :r::.er!"~t 
with :':~ dut~f.s as cii:-f'r.:Wr of ~he 
R~::~-·s CCJ!T..T,;t_~te. 

E y.,.·t-,·c:", T~:C'i-::;:- o:;;~id i:1 t;;:-rni
na~:r.;:; Bu:f'q'_;:; co;::rJ<:t :;-:;1t 1:-:e 
attC':-:.;('y ·; • .-lii be alJ;:--;wo::d to rt:;-1.::in 
v:1~\.• ;,i·e Fu!Es Co!'n~::l:~teL' on a 
r)a:-t-ti;:·e ta.S.J:i. B:irn:-:!. s::>:e.i :'liS sal~ 
2ry as a pc.rt-lime err.p!cye has not 
bet!! C(·(er~nined. 

"It p!''Jba~ty will rnr.::m a ~:t-:1ifi~ 

~,~n~~~~~ ~~:!:~~~~ b~:te;:~b~~t ~~~:;~,~ 
di::;~ure with Tucker. 

. .;._.--' 

>:"~:r;-,Jr:J~-·-::! :-:·.ns· s· . .---~ ~? :-·--.· .·-~

PJ.rt~y 2s a r·.;<<· t ·:: -~-. .:: ?,,~r:-·: 

U:lticn, 'll:c~:-:~ ~;:.:~--.·. __ 
frrJm ,j,_• • •.:': ( ~-: • 

Sht:-\Jn. ;;--, ::~-;;a'..;: ::- ~,_,:·r:-;; ·-:1 
repvns;~i:.:~o::~ ,-; -~·:;~:-:t::s t: ·
ployed ~~:: :;~.:;: !--lr:.:.!.:-?-

T~e s;;o;;:>.~e: :-.. 3.5 o:o;;>~ ? :.._ • ~ 

of:-d'Jty :·.:::;a: ;J!~~·::-:- :.-: 
attor:1o:ys ;;-,•,:ct r_c·: ~-= :.c 
ie2is:ar,,J;--o ·;r -~-::~.~~:.·.;; ·~:r:;:-s c: .. d 
w1;1 ;,ot :;,~;~:f-:-~ ·.'-? : .. : i -::.--~ 

fa.lliif~:i ;::cf,'"'.;-;:-_ _, ·: 0'- r:-~ .i·.:.c.:-1 .::::''> 
Part~ti;;~e e:-.:.:,::J\ z.;~ s~::.~·.:c~ ::~ Tl'CKER ,Tan~~.assee) r~=:as-

~e~se::! Barrett's r.o:ia::c:-;s.""llP wt~h 
t::e Huu~e af-:.c· qt:l:::::1•J:-_s ·;;e:-e 
r2 -.cd !bt ',t-.-lr rtt'lr.l;t L'"'t.- (\u-:, :tt
tcr:_ey's ou;~;d~ rc~r:!s.::::.:n:lor~ of 
the Joint Uncitl\<.o:-:t:J?. . .:..s.:-oc:.1t:o:-: 
ar:d the Profes~.:cr:.2.l Pra .. :r:c·?S 
Council. 

~--nRIG-GS SAlD T~;c~l?r has bee:-:~ :•H:' sa:r<2 res:_c::; 

T~e JCA supcrvi~es ~h(• s~z.rn's 

:-:,e-Jical ma!;:-ractice :~~----Jr:r:ce ;\~r.d 
!r:;r ;;hy_~;c;ans, 3:Jd :::"12 c:::-t:ncii :n
'.'?:5· .?Z;,tes tc·a·;:::ltrs 2c:us~G of !TlJs~ 
cc-Dsuct. \Vi1en .3a:rct:',; other 

On 
f:.q~·(.• 
j.._)(,. \ ~) 

.; 
TALLAH.-;..SSFE- LAF'~- ~ec- 1 

re~2 ... y 0f State Br:..:ce -Sn,.'3.:;.;c·s C.?.::-1 
;:;ro·-; :de free CQDi.;Jute~ acc~~s to 
cor~o-:-a~e rU'iYds ·N:r:-,o1:t v:o.ati:--1g 
a ja'.v i:-::;;os:n? $2 sc::.r·:h fE~~ • .-\t
tornt:·'/ GeJ:eral RoJert Shev~;1 said 
;,!c:-:c"ay. 

"1 do not believe that thi:c; f-2e 
:n2y be irr.po-s-<:d for ti":e me~~ :n
sr-:--:ticn and ex.;,minatian of r.!Jblic: 
r~cords 8y the g..::r:-;;:al ;::: ... ~::.-l!c," 
s:-.evin ad·..-ise:d Sma~::ers. 

Sr.1at~e:-s scught srevin's 0:)\~ion 
af:er fc.rrr..e:- C:JrpGrJ.~;O!JS o:..-~-:te;r 
Llr:oes \1.,.-'einert co:-;~~=---·~cd t:-.a~ th~ 
law \mnosin-g the fee i€q:t:rt::d :1i.:n 
~o chaqe all ;-·ersr'-:-,5 seek::-'~ ::.for
ma:.icn from corpo;:3te records. 

BLi S'\1.-\TlTERS cn:te!"'.C:":d ~~e 

S2 sear,.::;, f!'."'2 cc~~:ic:ed w:~h ~:.c 
pt:biic r~cn:-ds !a·,v. ·.;.·h~c!-1 gu::r~L'1-
:.::c-s c:~;z~ns access to r:.<::Hiy an 
s[ate reco:·ds. 

S--:-:at'"'.ers dircCf'd Vleir:er~ ~o 
drrm ~he fr:-e for ;::.er;;r);;,s u~in2 ccr.-:
;:n .. ::c-r term:r.a1s to b.:- 1Z:5:3::ej sor)n 
:r;: !::e Dlvts:on of Cor;or2:;or:s. But 
'-.Ve:r:ert refused a;:G res:g:10;'d. 
-::!:ar;!Pf! that ~-.,...a:l-.ers orGe:-ed 
::::n to -,.·:.olate t:v~ :s.w. 

Shev1n sa1d t;-,e se~rc!-1 fee Goes 
not a;:>;::ly because the sta.te en:
ploye<> ..... ·ho w::i ~ ope:-ating: L~e 
co:TlDu:er t~7r!-:-W1J.ls v.r,ll net be 
seatc::mg tt-.e fPC0rd<i. 

2-17 
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I • .,1 
Presidc:;;t ford ex'Jressed delic:'lt 

with the response t.o tis hvo-da.y 
Florida campaign tour l<.>.st •.•.-<::ek 

· and \Vill retur:1 to the state for at 
least one day bciore th'~ \Lerch 9 
prin:ary, h~s st.::te ca:-:npJ.i~n !Y:s.na~ .. 
er said .\:o:1day at a Tal!a:E"s::2e 
pre's contcrc~nc~. 

"\Vhen the Pres ;dent v.'c;. t :~ .,,·av 
he said that v.7as tLe be3t r_:o!i::c:~l 
sv:ir~g he'd e·..,.~r be~:1 in\·ol~·ed ~r:,'' 
said Rep. Lou Fr2:; Jr. 

Frey, a foer-t12rr.::1 congr~ssP~C:-1 
from \Vlnter P2~rk \1:as as ebu!lien~ 
as if he'd just V/OD h:s O\Vn f~::--~t 
election. He sa;cl no; is co·rr,sletc!v 
confide!:t Ford \vill c~efe2t fc;:rne.r 
California Gov·. Ron~::-~J. Rt~ag~~n i:-1 
the Florida shov,:r1own. 
. "'r:·1e only thi~g_ "'\1:e're as:dnz 
fron1 the P;.-esid;;:-i~ is t~is or:e rr:o:e 
trio," he said. "\Ve don't w<>.nt or 
need anything else." 

It will most likelv be on Feb. 27 
or 23, he said, tl10ugh a visic a week 
later is possii)lc. 

Palm Beach ar.d Sarasota coun· 
ties "definitelv" will be on the Pres
ident's itinerary, Frey said, acding 
that he would Eke to include Hills
borough County, the Cape Canaver· 
al area, :V1iami, Pe:-Jsacola and Jack
sonville~ 



T 

r"""' • ~~ ~J\ :: .. "~' .r .. -y~-~ ·11 ·~~ -~· ,~ 
JL LA .. 1t U.l. ;L~)~ .. ~ 

Bv LOYE .'·TlLLFl\ 
Ht;ard Wll~h~r.~il~:'1 Cl..'n:J.IJ 

President Ford 'aile:: for r.-:ore 
dcJ.th sentences fron1 f~.:..cr:li ~udgcs 
Satu·~~y l'io11· 'n a to·, ..• ;, 1a·v anri 
o;de~~-usoe~~~h" 'before-.-; ·ia'"tvv~r~ 
group hLre. • 

"The death D·~nall v, in ap:•ronri
ate instance",· should be i:c:posed 
upon conviction of sa~orage, ;-nur
dcr, espionage. ar:d t:-2as',:111,-·• the 
President to!d rner::C--::~s of the 
South Florida F~ckrat Bar .~ssocia
tion at the Everglades Hote!. 

u1~he tin1e has com~ for soctet·,: 
to act in ~ts ovn1 self G~·!·-::;Jse'• 
agair.5t crirne. _pa:tiC':.lla.r:y su:::h te:·· 
rorist acts ?S bomhin;::, Ford assert
ed. 

"I HAVE t!:\ D IT \\'i :;; tr?rror:5:n 
of the kind t:l3t rece::tly !-\:l:t .. ~ so 
n~any innocent peop:O:.' at LaGu2rd:a 
Air~;ort in ~-e·.v l,.o:·~-: Ctty· ar:C. ;:,:-_s 
plagued the South Flor:da arc2.,~· he 
sald. 

Ford arriv•.:d at :v1:2.mi Inter::?~
tional Airport aboard :::s pres:(:·~:;.
tial j~t, /\.ir Force One, shortly aftc·:. 
7 p.rn.' 

His dinner sn~cch to tt1e ie>.:ral 
la\vyers, fo:!ov/ed by ti late e·:::ni;Jg 
reception for his loc;rJ campaig:1 
worke>s at the Ho·;:ard Johnson 
Plaza Hotel. WO'Jr.d uo a. busv two-· 
day stint of presidenticd campaign
ing for votes in the :\larch 9 florida 
Republican Presidential prir::ary. 

SATURDAY was an exceller.: po
litical dav fo~ Ford, the n;ost hear:
ening orf:,en yet in tl'e face of the 
serious threat to his ca:tdidac:: by 
Repubiir:an chatl<::nger Ror.aid Re:.~
gan. 

In a numb~r of appear::tr.ccs i~ St. 
Petersbu;-~ and Fort :Vhers Sa::.:r
day, Ford- drlw t~,e bi;gest cro·,·cs 
to date in his campaign and was 
very enthus1astically received. 

While the President did r.ot men
tion the name of arch rival P.ea?an, 
he readily seized the advantage by 
pointedly dispar~g~ng the forr:1e~ 
California governor's political a:1d 
ideoiogical viev:s. 

As he arrived in St. Pe:ersburg' 
Saturday morning, Ford reitc:a:ed 
an earlier c!~dm that anyone to the 
right of h:s 0\l;n ;':-noder:ne" Repub
lican philosophy "can't win a :-:a
tion{ll election." - an obvious jab 
at· Reagan's w~ll known conserva
tive positions. 

1.\i F.\CT, "anvone on the ri~ht 
or ieft of mv ohilo;;oohv cannot 
win," said the-President: -

A. few. m!nutes later, For•' ., "S 
tn:t~U.S!2stica:;\: grcnr:Jd ir1 q,: ... ~--.:· "· 
Park in dov:l' ·own ~~, P , ·:'"I" ms 

.A.nd t'"'~ ·L ~ .... l .:-: . ?:er~o~rg. 
.. , _1 J ..... ~r t..~:. tJresJccnt ~oo~ a 
~~~~~ ~t ~~:~ 3};:~ ~o_::.~ro~.rersal pro-f ~~- · '0 Lr" 0AJ n!luon \\'Orth of .ec.c·ra.J -roo ·~·11 s ,_ r 
lr.,.~ l a- r - ~~ ·.d uaC.-<. tO State and 

.overnrrcents. 
lv.._ .... .., 

0 
, . _____ , -·. ---~-

"It'S a~l too eas-..· to sa'.' th~tt the 
fedcr&l govcrr:1Te1ir. is t(;o big -
th2.: this ~rograrn ~:.2-d. th2t prn.~:rJ.:-;-:. 
oug~t to Ce cJ: o~t of the ff:de~cd 
btC ~":t - 2r.td tossed ~ac~: to the
state:: lO cope \Vi~h i: ~heir tax~ayw 
ers \Vill perr:1it :t." he ~aid. "Its 11ot 
~"a· s'~;···' 0 a'lC \'0'1 ~--o·v it and I 
~;,0~.-'.l.''i·~.t,·"' • "' .. .t. 

FOHD ..\LSO ;-l-;Je.-~~::,Uly r::11c-[1a~ 
sizee-!. h:~ d~~:,:::·~c,i~?.t:~·:r. r.o ''h·:cp 

~~~,~~ ,· ~; J;7 2'~n~![ ~;\:~:d" :~:;~~c)~~~~ 
hok..:c:.~;s~." ls:-c.Yi~g :1"-12 in1plicatio:1 
that ]~,:;:::- gan·.:; :.a.rd·li::e irnc-rr~ation· 
al poLc:E.~l coutci ha\·t;:; dif.~erent re
sults. 
, ~t. '.-l·/~lliarr-:s Park, .several youn;:r, 
ilec<.::ers Gre\V artent:on a\~;ay fre;rn 
the ?:-e.:::ident Oris!~ly by chanting 
lo~ld]y ''F:-ee Bob Canney." 
Can~ey is an anti-',J/ar protester 

prese::t;y in prison, convicted of
pur.ci;ing a policeman at J. 1970 
peace raily in St. Pele:sburg. 

The youths gave U)J after argry 
e!certy ~ystar:ders tore a\';av t!;eir 
ba1:ner arid an older ~ .. Noman- beg2n 
bea~ir;g vr:e over the head \Vith 
pt:rses. 

Pres'cent Ford. in a sur::>~ise ?.:J· 

pearar:c:e at t~-= \·ational P'arki:~s~;:1 
l!ls::c·.J:t· ci;;:-,er on \liami Beach 
Saturday n1g:~t. ·sas toid bv the 
·.vife of a Der:1oc:-atic congreSsrr.an 
that it-- \Vas teo had he belongs to 
the R·?;:;uJ!ican par:::. · 

'_'He C.eserY~S a better par:y," 
qutpced \Irs. Claude Pr;orer as the 
Preside:~t roa:-ed \Vith 1aU~l1ter. 

Bob Hope., who had ~erved as 
mas:er of cerer"!loni'2s for an ai1·stc.r 
turnout of per:·or!1Jers- i!1cluding 
Sarr:my Davis Jr. and Petula Clar;.;, 
assured :he President thc.t "vou're · 
the JEst finale we've e·:er had in 
our 17 years." 

\I ore than 1 ,COO pco,ic hd 
turLed oL:t for t~e 3.5:) :1. ;:::-;....~.:: ar::::_:
al fur::dra::S;r13 C:~:~:-:r:r . .,,,.:-_;,.::--~ r-:s;.-.~ 
has host~c f~cr:: :~s :r:ce:c~:·;r .. 

The p:2si:!r:::1~ r:a:l~.:i r:---~=:: 1,\·o~:--: ctf 
the group a~d rcc:z·-~l~d t:-:at hr:: :-:ad 
~ec~n.tly ·~ si~n~-c: ··la ~~ ?:~:.:a:r~t:c·n 
pr:ustng L.:e .r.~t.L··e ~, .\vi:-... . 

En rOLHe to the d1:n-:e:, tr1:- ::n-

;~:~!~,\~~ ~~;,'i:~~~~t2~ ~;:~~Z:~:~~ew~~~; 
-SlO\Ved. dO\VTI tO ,?9.1.\f~·-, CC~t!5ir::; ~GUf 
other cars to ram h1~ 1T~JD1 tli~ 

rear. 

?2lJ-
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} ~· J~mes Eisenhaur got ·to meet 
.President Gerald Ford. Saturd~y-~~ 
lbut urider conditions he'd rather· 

· ~forget. • · ·· 

I . ·Eisenhaur, 30, a Fort' l:audet· 
!dale police. motorcycle· patrolman 

- ~who was escorting the President's 
.;motorcade from the Bahia Mar 
}!otel, where Ford spent Friday 
night, to the Fort Lauderdale-Holly
}vood International Airport., En 
.,-oute, Eisenhaur's motorcYcle hit 
~ dip in the pavement, spilling him 
K>nto Seabreeze Boulevard. · ~ 
I . ·1· ':'My front wheel all of a -sudden 

. · evcloped an uncontrollable wob· 
e," said Eisenhaur,. a five-year 

veteran of the force. His Harley Da
vidson .motorcycle skidded across 
the street; and came to a· jarring 
s_top: : against a · curb. Eisenhaur· 
rolled free. but was hospitalized at 

~' . 

. . 
~·:f:.t- ,. . ••. 

Sunday, February_ IS, I i6' 

Broward 'General :\Iedical Center 
'with leg injuries and cuts. 

1 A passing physicia~ had alrea 
Stopped to help . Eisenhaur en 

:Ford's limousine came by. Th Pres
,ident ordered the motorcade s :;.1"'-
ped. J • 

"How are you dqing?" he asked 
Eisenhaur. 

"I didn't have too much to tell 
the hospital emergency room, 
where· he was treated ·for .. frac
tured knee, abrasions and contu-

, sions and possible hip injuries. 
· Eisenhaur said the President 

'told him, "You're going to e all 
right, son, .. and. ~ontfnued his drive 
to Fort Ut.uderdale-Hollywood In-~ 
temational Airport; where e took 
off fcir a campaign_;.swing to Tampa 
and St. Petersburg· before - ·n, 
back for Miami Sa_turday nig ~ 

. ~ . 

.- . 
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By JA:\1£5 :"\OLA:\' 
Htr~ld Sl~lf Wriltr 

ORLANDO - Ronald Reagan . 
brought his presidential ouest •o 
Disney World Saturday night, en:i
ing a week of cross-country c m· 
pa1gning that took h!m from :-<ew 

• Hampshire to Illinois to Central 
Florida and a speaking platform 
with the widow of Everett ~lcKi :1· 
lev Dirksen. 

·speaking to more than 500 peo
ple attending an Orange County Re
publican fund-raiser, Reagan drum
med out his campaign theme tJlat a 

'growing federal bureauc~acy should 
Jet the people a!on~. 

Reagan criticized Derr.ocrats' 
.. soda! tinkering," and asserted 
that the country is "hun~y for a 
spirtual revival." 

The former California governor 
renewed his call for a special presi
dential commission to investigate 

· t~e Social Se~urity system. which 
he ci ted as an example• of Demo
cratic mismanagement. 

"IF SOCIAl:. SECURITY were an 
insurance company, they'd be put 
in jail' by now," the Republican 
candidate said. Earlier in the day, 
Reagan drew loud oohs .and ahs 
from a small town · audience in 

. DeBary when·he said that the social 
security system· is $2.4 trtilion "au~ 
of balance." · 

R-eagan presented a basket of 
marigolds - the late Illinois sena
tor's favorite flower - to Mrs.: 
Dirksen at a campaign stop in 
DeBary, where the senator's widow 
now Jives. 

Reagan told a crowd of about 300 
instde the Fireman's Recreation 
Hall in DeBary - and another 350 
listening to loudspea~ers outside -
that he agrees with President 
Ford's veto of the p'.,lblic works bill 
that would have created 600,000 
jobs. · 

, "I kr.ow we've got unemploy-
·mem," the GOP candidate told a 
questioner. "Bu\ I think that S6 bil
lion ::ould be far better used to cre-·· 
ate incentives for business and in-· 
dustry to find permanent jobs" for 
the unemployed. · · • . 

REAGA:"\'S swing through Cen· 
tral Florida Saturday and today is 
his ffnal visit to Florida before the 
Feb. 24 New Hampshire primary. 

He addressed a Lincoln Day din
ner at Disney_,wor~d ~a~urda~ n_ight. 

11 
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11'1n::!d . Re.a~an _ 
••• in i·;,, . ..:ri.'f 

/ - ... - .:. 

His ·state · campa1gn managers 
plan a stepped-up schedule of Flori
da · appearances follo.,.,.ing next's 
week's New Hampshire vote. At 
least six more days of Florida 
stumping are scheduled, with em
phasis in the final two weeks be
fore the March 9 primary on the St . 
Petersburg-Tampa area and South 
Florida. 

Reagan's staff · aides, howeve!', 
say Ute final campaign schedule has 
been long-planned and doesn't indi
cate any strategy change to count
er-balance President Ford's stepped
up activity in the state. 
. The heavy week of campaigning 

for three state primaries appeared 
to be taking some toll on the 65-
year-old Reagan's voice. 

THE FPR.:\lER actor sounded 
husky when he took to the speak
er's rostrc:n at the Lake County 
fairgrounds in Eustis. But the raspi
ness was gone by late · afternoon, 
when he left the Fireman's Hall to 
answer more questions from sup
porters who had gathered in the 
parking lot. · 

Before his visit to Florida this 
weekend, Reagan promised to re
lease soon his "totai income and 
total tax" figures for the last" five 
years he served as governor of Cali
fornia, endmg in 19i4; He said he-
would not furnish a financial state
ment for 1975, when he was a "pri
vate citizen," nor would he disclose 
his net-worth. 
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• By SA.i'\1 JACODS 

· Herald Slaff Wrller 

WEST PAD1 BEACH - . Sen. ·, 
Henry Jackson predicted Saturday 
that he would win the · Massachu· 
setts and New York presidential 
primaries.. b u t he conceded the 
March· 9 Florida Democratic pri· 
mary to Alabama Gov. (ieorge 
Wallace. 

Jackson added that he has a good 
chance of finishing second in' Flori
da, ahead of former Georgia Gov . . 
Jimmy Carter, but stopped short of 
issuing a formal prediction. 

"I don't think it's possible to beat 
Wallace in Florida, but we're going 
to give him the scare of his life," · 
Jack on said. . 

"CARTER HAS BEEN here for a 
year and this gives him· a tremen
dous initial advantage, but we're 
picking up a great deal of strength 
all over the !;tate," Jackson added. 

Jackson's statement came after a 
day of campaigning before large, 
enthusia5tic audie:1ces in .?.tiami 

. and West Palm Beach. 
The audiences included about 300 

persons at a free coffee-and-danish 
breakfast in ·-Hialeah, about 400 · 
Latin supporters at a Sl 0-a-plate 
luncheon at the Everglades Hotel in 
:'.-liami, and ab<lut 1,000 residents of 
the Century Village condominium 
here who . broke into "God Bless 
America" wr.en he entered the hall. 
They· then moi:>bed. him for auto· 
graphs. ·- ·· 

Jackson also stopped off at the 
monument to the Bay of Pigs veter
ans at S. W. Eight Street ar:d 13th 
Avenue in Miami, spoke briefly at 
"the Dade Democratic :Vlini-Conven
tion on :\Iiami Beach and talked to-:-, 
about 60 condominium association 
presidents at a meeting in West . 
Palm Beach after leaving Century-
Village. ... 

·. 

• 
.J L.l 

• 
- L a - J 

AT EACH of the appearances. he· 
restated points he has made reoeat
~dly in previ~us campaign speeches 
m South Flonda. They incluced: 

C Criticism of President Ford's 
economic policy. "His econom1c act.
viser must be his ski instructor be· 
cause eve£Ything's always down
hill." 

CritiCism of the policv of de
tente ~ith Russia. "When "we give 
somethmg tct the R u s s i a n s we 
should demand somethina in re-
turn." ., 

0 Opposition to the recognition 
of Cuba. !'Castro is stHI exportina 
revolution. Until there's a chanoe i~ 
his attitude, it doesn't mak/' anv 
sense to even talk about the recog
nition of Cuba." 

Support for a national health · 
Insurance p o I i c y that would m· 
elude full nursing home care cover
age under 'Med:care for t.Qe dis-
abled. - · 

Commenting on his p~litical 
strategy, Jackson said that it is not 
necess.ary in Florida to actually win 
the pr1mary to pick up a large num
ber of delegates. He was referrina 
to the proportional system in use i; 
the F 1 o rid a primary t!'!is vear 
':Vhich provides that any candidate 
who recei\'·es 15 per cent of the. 
vote either statewide or in a partic
ular congressional district will have 
a chance to receive at least one del· 
egate to the Democratic National 
Convention, 
- Jackson will spend most of todav 
at Walt Disney World with his faro· 
i!y, before r~turning to Miami for 
two receptions tonight - one with 
local black leaders at the Dupont 
Plaza Hotel at 7 p.m. and the other 
at Temple Israel, 137 NE 19th St., 
at 8 p.m .. 

/ 



By TOl\1 FIEDLER 
Herold Sl•ff Writer 

VERO BEACH - Apparently 
plagued by iast-minute sche<bfe 
changes and little advance advertis· 
ing, Alaoama Gov. George C. Wal
lace for the second consecutive 
night drew only_ a half-capacity 
crowd responding with limp ap
plause. 1 • 

The· candidate's "Trust the Peo-. 
pie" campaign drew I ,000 persons. 
to the stuffy Vero · Beach ,High 
Schoo School auditorium Saiur:day· 
night - about half its -:a'pacily -
with many of those being '+'inter 
visitors and high .school students · 
listening" without enthusiasm. .· · · 

A high school rock concert. was 
going on in the school's auditorium 
about 30 feet away and many wan
dered freely in and out during- Wal
lace's speech. . . . 
DURL~G HIS FIRST appearance 

in Florida in his latest campaign 
swing through Florida leading up to 
the March 9 presidential preference 
primary, Wallace attracted another -
half-capacity crowd in Tampa. Fri
~ay night. The ~atest appearances 
are in marked contrast to the ca
pacity audience he has reportedly 
drawn in ::vlassa-:husetts . ln.. recen"t 
weeks, · including some showings in 
which he put ori double speeche-s to 
accommodate liste:1ers unable to 
get into the halls for the scheduied 
one. 

'Many of those at the rally in the 
non-air conditioned high school 

·gymnasium were sen i or citizens 
with out of state and Canadian li
cense tags. And, one \Vallace sup
porter· said, several of these left
early while the governor was· still 
speaking because the booming loud 
speakers and poor gymnasium 
acoustics "practicallv shattered 
their ears." • 

.. 
The governor, who spent the bulk 

o~ the _ ·day doing advertising ~pet 
commercials in Tampa, began ai· 
most hoarsely, but loose 1ed his de· 
livery as he got .into his classic at-· 
tack on federal judges, inc9me 

. taxes, liberal congressmen - nost 
notably 1972 Democratic nominee 
Sen .. George ·McGovern; (D. S.D:) 

'· - and big newspapers. · 

HE ALSO COMPLAINED about ~ I 
other Democratic candidates "gan;; 
ing up" on him in the Florida ori
mary race to keep him from repeat- ' 
ing hfs_ 1972 triumph in which he 
captured 42 per cent of the· total 
vote. 

"It's not that thev don't like me" 
he thundered, shaking his fist, :•ju~t 
they don't like me stirring up the 
middle class so they can't control 
you." . 
. And in an allusion to rival candi-
date Jimmv Carter - _oonsid: 
ered Wallace's prime opponent in 
"Florida - Wallace said Carter was 
supported by ?.IcGov~rn·s support-
ers. · 

"We've got a bunch of \1cGover
nites runni~g around in Florida say
ing they've got to .get George WaJ
lace," the jut-jawed governor said 

"What we've really got to do tJ 
get the :VTcGovernites.·• That re-

. mark-brought-many of those 1n· the- -
audience to their feet. 



Ca ._or Sc ys V oiers 
Give~· i 'l ~i,~~St pp 

By JOHS i\tcDER.'\lOIT 
Herild Political Writer 

Jimmy Carter portrayed himself 
• at Miami Beach Saturday as a con
sensus candidate for president 
whose stand is liberal on civii and 
human rights but conservative on 
spendin_g and gov~rnment bure11u
cracy. 

The former Georgia governor, ap
pearing at the second annuai mini-. 
convention of Dade Democrats in 
the Deau...;ille Hotel, claimed broad
based support from both liberal and . 
conservative leaders in the ·pemo
cratic party ... 

At' a news conference before ad
dressing the 'convention, :'vtarshall 

.Harris of Miami, a member of the 
state Board of Regents and an es
tablished liberal; stood alongside 
the former governor and said that 
he· offers "t.'le best hope" for the 
Democratic ·Party. · .. 
.. HARRIS ALSO read a telegram 
from his old foe in the Legislature, 
House Speaker Don Tucker, an es
tablished conservative from North 
Florida. . · · 

Tucker: who said he was unab:e 
to be ·on hand because of an illness 
in his family, described Carter as 

the candidate "who can truly unify : 
the Democratic Party." 

. The convention g~ve Carter an 
ovation when he completed a 25-
minute address spelling out his po
sitions dealing with the economy, 
foreign policy and the politics of his 
Florida confrontation in the March 
9 primary with .Alabama Gov. 
George Wallace. 

· He said the Florida race is strict
tv between \V~IIace and himself. He 
made no reference to Sen. Henry 
M. Jackson, who had addressed the 
convention only moments before 
and who also is seeking suppo~t for 
the presidency in the Florida prima-
ry. ' . 

CARTER SAID he believes he 
has "a good chance" to upset Wal
lace in Florida and "then go all the 
way." 

_ On foreigJ! policy, Carter spoke 
out against ever again getting in
volved in the military affairs of an
other nation unless U.S. security is 
at stake. He referred specifically to 
Angola. 

He also cautioned that any U.S. 
role in places like Cuba or Israel 
should take into consideration 

,views of Americans whose origins 
stem from those countries. 
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lrtay hold 
By ROBERT D. SHAW JR. 

Herild Staff Writer 

Sometime between now and 
March 9, virtually every one of Flo
rida's 2.4 million Democratic -..·ot. 
·ers will have the chance to sit in 
his living room and watch: 

* * -+ . -----, 
·This is the first of two Bayh and "too right wi!'., .. G or

\Vallace as an an'1ouncer ~, .... ~!a;...: 
Jackson the Man of the Center w:: 
can "save the ·tos. 

0 A sports shirt-clad Jimmy 
Carter, sitting in his Plains, Ga., 
home, chatting conversationally 
about oil,. secrecy arne ng lobbyists 
and ta."C Jaws "which are a dis
grace." 

artides detailing the strate
gies of the major candidates 
in Florida's :\larch 9 presi
dential preference primary. 
The second part wiJl take· a · 
look at the Republican can-
didates. · 

dramatically centered between pho
tographs of · "too liberal" . .Birch 

Q George Wallace cJ:t.ck:~g. 
football 20 vards downf' : :o 
son as he sits in his wheel-:..~ '
the lawn of the ·Alabama go • ~~: : 
mansion. 

However manv te!e"·. :-,... a -
525:,000' -can buy over a ~ ·- e~· 8 A photo of Henry Jackson 

- ~ . 
pitch yet, his campaign i~ ~!so talk· 
ing about giving condomm.mm res~
dents pnvate showings or a mmJ
documentary on his record as gov
ernor of Pennsylvania. 

So goes the advertising approach 
of the four major candidates - . of 
the dozen on the ballot -. seekm~ 
support for the _Demo_crattc p_res,J
dential nomination m Flonda s 
March 9 primary. And so also goes 
the campaign strategy. 

For the presidential primary ~am-

_ _, 

paign in Floric!a is ~oiling down_ to 
a politics of perception, a selection 
of style. There are no issues, at 
least none that may o\·arpower one 
man or help another catch fire. So 
it may well be the image-maker~, 
their product flickering_ on televt
sion screens and smlimg at the 
head of a crowd, who decide the 
two big questions of the 1976 Flori
da race: 

0 Can anyone stop George Wal
lace, or at least hold the Alabama 

pe=iod for :\liiton Shapp. •
Shapp hasn't settled on t:~ media 

--- - --

governor below the 42 per cent ?f 
the Democratic vote he rece1ved In 
1972? (Turn that questjon around 
for Wallace: Can he equal, or im-
prove, chat showing?) · 

0 Who will fi:1ish a strong s~
ond, or a close t.'1ird or even (m 
Pennsvlvania Gov. Shapp's case) a 
respectable fourth, so he can. re- · 
main alive to fight in future pr:ma
ries? If former Georgia Gov. Carter 
doesn't bring off that strong sec~ 

. Turn to Page !SA Cot 2 d -----------------------------
-;;,_; 7 
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Sen._ Henry Jackson insisted 
Monday that he is the logical 
.Presidential eandidate for or
ganized labor to support rather 
than ·former Georgia governor 
Jimmy Carter,· whom he claimed 
has supported fight-to-work laws:· 

Jackson mace the comments 
during a· reception for him a·t the 
AFL-CIO Annual National Exec
utive -Council meeting in Bal 
Harbour. 

."Any union that endorses a 
candidate who supports right~ 

. to-work laws bas a lot of e.'{· 
plaLning to do to its members," 
Jackson said. Right-to-work Ia· rs _ 
insure that- workers don't have 
to membe_rs ·of a union to get ~ 

\ 

job. , - · ' · 
tabor Chief · George Meany 

said earlier that Jackson's record 
is. a goo one, but that he. still I wo~ld ndt support a candida in 
the primaries. 

. . . 
...... 

or 
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Sen: Lloyd Bentsen : (D.,Tex.) 
and former North Carolina Gov. 
-Terry Sanford hav·e officially 
been deleted from Florida's pres
idential primary ballot, Secre
tary of State Bruce Smathers 
said in Tallahassee. 
· Bentsen nas said he · wlll run 

as a favorite son candidate from 
Texas and Sanford has dropped 
out of the race completely. . 

· . President Ford and former 
California Gov. Ronald Reagan 
will be on the Republican ballot, 
Smathers said. · - r : . 

The Democrats who will be on 
the. pallet are Sen. Birch Bayh 
(D.,Jnd.), Sen. Rob e r t Byrd 
(D.,W.Va.), Former Georgia Gov . 
Jimmy Carter, Sen. Frank 
Church (D.,Idaho), former Okla-. 
homa Sen. Fred Harris, Sen. 
Henry Jackson (D.,Wash.), Gov. 
Milton Shapp of Pennsylvania, 
former vice presidential candi· 
date Sargeant Shriver, Rep. Mor
ris Udall (D.,Ariz.), Alabama 
Gov. George ·Wallace/ Miami I 
preacher . Arthur Blessitt and 
Ellen McConnick, a "right to 
lif~"Ac}lldi~-~te. . _ "'~ 

W · · ce Assails 
Income Tax SJ·s 

Gov. George C. WaU;ce of At
acama assailed the federal in
come tax as the most reoressive 
tax _of all and indicated it will be 
an n~nportant issue in his presi-
dential campaign. • 

"The. income tax is the- most 
regressive ' tax in existence " 
~al~ace. said _in Columbus, Ohi~. 
It IS s~rangJmg this country to 

death. · · 
''This tax system of. ou~s ex· 

empts the super rich but gets the 
·folks who make the coun ,. " 
said Wallace. He decJir to 
offer any specific changes in the 
tax system but said he is not in 
f~vor o~ overburdening corpora-. 
t10ns w1th ta.xes either. . 
N _w ; 

ra·. '"'~ 
. With the' New Hampshire ~ri
mary a week away, Democrats 
~coured blue collar coa'stal areas 
m ~arch of support. 

Birch Bayh, vowing he would 
• finis~ a "good, strong- third" in 
. the ftve-way primary next Tues
. day, ~old 260 employes at Colby 
Footwear Inc. his top priority. is 
emplovment. 
. . Fred Harris held a sidewalk 
new~ co~f~ence in front of a 
p~bhc utlhty· company to criti
ctz~ the fuel adjustment clause, 
which allows electric companies 
.to_pass on the higher costs of oil. 
· pnces to consumers. 

Sargent Shriver told voters 
"The reason I want to be preSi: 
dent fs to represent the averaoe 
~:r ~t;~. not the politici.an.'' . o ,.. ...... . 

·. 
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By .TOliN l'lTcDERMOIT 
Her•ld Pollllcal Wrlltr 

1\ fL·CfO PresidC'nt George 
Meany nccusC'd PrC>siclent Ford 
Monday of hcing "completely with· 
out compassion" lor the unem
ployed. 

1\ enny spoJ{e after tlle opening 
S<'ssion of organized labor's mid
wintPr Executive Council meeting 
nt I he Americana Ilotel in Dal Har
bour. 

1~1e Rl-yc~r-old I~bor. chief's 
blast at Ford c:1me during a news 
confer<'n( e in which he was quizzed 
a 110ut the Pr('sidcnt' veto last week 
of the a( l< r.•t d public works bill. 
I ord called it "election year pork 
barrC'I" lrgisl:1tion. 

"liE SIIOUl . ' know something 
'llhout 'election year pork barrel,'" 
Meany said. "This is the kind or 
pr.rk barrel, however, that he never 
h:1 l m 1Ch s Jnf tthy for - because 
ill r '.tls 1hosc wllo need jobs." 

He c 1arged that Ford's political 
history is that of siding with the big 
corporations, which he said gener
ally hc.1efit from "pork barrel" leg
ist (i >n. 

At its opcnin~ meC'ting, the AFt-
CJO ~cut;ve c( uncil C:lllcd for: 

Immediate action by Congress 
"lo reject the negative thinking of 
the 1'< d Administration'' and set 
up programs to create jobs and end 
unrmployment. 

Overriding the President's 
'-'Ct!, of the public w s hill, say-
ing it will provide 600,000 new·· 
johc:. 

Tuc1:day, February 1,7,1976 

• · 
~ass1on ·o~_w_ess, 

Meeting ·He{·e 
- L 

Turning to e)cclion issues, Meany 
rejected both Ford and his Hcpubli
can challen~er Hohald Reagan as 
candidates organized lahor would 

r 
.support. 
. He reaffirmed the AFL-CIO Exec
utive Council decision to stay out 
of the primaries, but said any of the 

Democratic Party candidates exc,cpt 
· Alabama Gov. George Wallace or 

Seh. George McGovern, the .1972 
nominee, would be acceptable. 
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·· :~:ED!TORIALS 
. . .. " 

·sec~~tary · Coullse!s .Wvc .. , 
;·?But w::~ t~~e TaYl;ayei "Lis~v- n 

.~,;~ ; SECRETARY of the Treasury' Wil- .. so doing h~ dep~ives the publi~ of the 
-v~iam E. Simon, who came· to town last _ . comfortable but incorrect conduc:ic 

·~ ~:Sveek, is a man of refreshing candor and that such goals are unaLtainable. 
· ~<driving purpose. There is_ no tr ce of . The people are faced with cl 
.:-~:.;politic~ n about choices ~whm he lays out reasonable, 

'"!_-~him. He m a k e s .. workable alternatives. As the go< s are 
·.~·':'~faitling· state- \~::· ... 1 offered, the public at least will ha 1e to 

--~ =-' ments, ~hich he ~ , . ~ examine the reasons why they a e not 
. ''"believes. ·He _says, · att ined, which they are not lik~ly to 

~.; for example, th ... be. Perhaps the greatest problem wi 
·_1:~~th.e . federal budg<:.t .. ' . . I -~ the Secr~tar)'.'s p~ograms i~ tha. _1e 

,1~;c.ould . and should ·)!~' presume people w11l beha ; e m a rat1on-
~.:.:,~be~ . balanced in · ...,.' ·al and unselfish manner. It is a pre· 

.::}/~:~three years. to··.. ~ sumptlon seldom made by elected pub· 
. · 3.e'*!conclude .that ~it " lie ·officials. . 
· ~~~ :!iould> ·_of cou:r:se, ~ The Secretary reminds ·us that total 

._ ;~;~auld be to · ignore / ., federal .debt has increased from $329 
_.;alL ·the polit~cal ··' billion in 1966 to $633.9 billion at the 
.•~ Considerations in- Sitnon end of this fiscal ye?r. Because of this 

v~lved. . · · ··, ·. the U.S. Treasury will absorb over iO 
A balanced budget is but one of the per cent of all moneys in the securities 

·goals in Mr. Simon's economic repair market this year, pla.cing. strains in 
.. kit. There is tax reform, widely sup~ some private areas. 
· ported by lip. The Secretary is serious . · He warns that an "inflation psycho!

. . about it. He brings forth a workable ogy" · is permeating our society, com· 
program, one sci simple that taxpayers pounding the problem of instability. 

' could file by . post card, for it would Fearing over-stimulation, he urges that 
;..:.. eliminate all exemptions. What could the nation act "wisely and responsibly," 

. ~ ~e .more fair and efficient thim that? . ~oregoing disruptive stop-and-go poll· 
· · .. Were human nature less flawed. the cies and concentrating on the long haul. 
. ' ~ystem would wo.rk, for people would He acknowledges th~t "the excesses of 

. continue to give to c~arity ·and other the past can not be easily undone·." He 
· ~ :·~auses out of the goodness of their proposes to put government accounting 

· ·nearts rather 'than out of desire to re· on an accrual basis so that unfunded li· 
.~. )~uce their taxes. And t_he little taxpay· abilities can be clearly recognized. · 

·-: .~e.rs would gladly forego their own mod- In conversation with Mr. Simon the 
: .... est exemptions which allow them to get feeling comes through that he is an 
:~:.:...a few dollars back from the govern- honorable man who has the best inter· 
· · ment. But the ideal, we fear, does not fit est of the nation at heart. He gives the 

· ~ '~eality. · · · . -· · impression he .can be trusted. But the 
·. Nevertheless, it is good to have Mr. question is whether the public can be 

. w .. Simon proposing sensible things like a trusted ~o live up to his high expecta
~ ·;,balanced budget and tax reform for by tions. 



:":A Q11estion of Sin:::-le T~um"riity 
!., THE WORLD'S attention needs to emigrate. There are 171,000 still wait

.- be directed to Brussels Tuesday where ing in Russia for permission to leave. 
·:~·-.the Second World Conference on Soviet -The situation is critical, whi.ch is 
·~:'Jewry will open. Golda Meir is the han- why the conference in Brussels was or
i ~orary chairman and will make one of g~nized.' Russian Jews who indicate a 
~~· the principal speeches. Sen. : Frank desire to emigrate have been subjected 
, Church of Idaho will head a delegation to physical harassment by secret police 

. :!., of a dozen congressmen, lending some- posing as common drunks. They are ex
. • • • s_. · .~ing dose to official Ameri.can support pelled from universities and are fired 
. . ~ .,to aims of the t_hree-day conference. from-jobs. Any show of protest is met 
· · .. · :t Those aims are clearly shown in the with arrest and imprisonment. Loss of 

. _ :·~-:: ." statistics on emigration of Jews from pension rights is threatened. Telephone 
' __ ;:!Russia. Between the founding of Israel service is removed from apartments of 

· · :' )n 1948 and the convening of the First would-be emigrants. Mail is intercept
~ -::..;. World Conference fu Brussels in 1971, · ed. Scientists are cut off from technical 

; ·-~·, •only about 10,000 Jews were granted journals. . 
¥- eXit visas by Soviet authorities. Though . What em~rges in the Soviet Union\ 
1l' i':rthe Kremlin attacked the 1971 confer- today is not much different fran the 
-~}~-~nc_e· as·"an impucen attempt at open 19th Century Russian persecution of 
:· -~~·Jnterferimce into the internal affairs of the Jews. The Kremlin is sponsoring 

• • -: J the ,Soviet . Union," the pressure of crude atta.cks against Jews and Zionism 
· ":~world opinion was effective. More than · in the press, on radio and television and 

. ~·!. :14,000 Jews \vere penn tted to leave . in the publications of magazines and 
-: •. J~,ussia during 1971, all but a few chaos- · .. books. .. · · · 

· . ~,$rig to go to Israel. In 1972 the figure · · The conference in Brussels will deal 
· -~-~as 31,009 arid in 1973 it was 35,000. ·with the big picture of the plight of So· 
. ';~: The increased flight was as embar- ·viet Jewry. It needs· to be remembered 
· · <l-:)'assing to the Communist leaders .of ·t~at such persecution. is the cruelty to 
. ·-~~'Russia as was the exodus from Havana ··individual human beings. Mass persecu-
. •:: 'after Cuba fell urider Communist con- · . · tion is ·a collection of many individual · 

. •,.,.!trol. Starting in 1974 the Russians horror stories, each v;ith its own special
·t.~- squeezed down on exit visas for Jews. pathos. 

,::_: Only 20,000 were permitted to leave · Today's Viewpoint Page column by 
~~·:that year and in 1975 the total was 13,- Frederic Sherman of The Herald Edito
.~_.,000. . . rial Board tells of the efforts of a small 
_<-:~~.- -. The American Jewish Congress esti- group of Miamians to dramatize Rus-
r,~.mates that 283,000 affidavits of family sian persecution through case histories 

· ~~~.relationships have been sent from Israel of 51 families, the Orphans of the Exo
:ifi•-to the Soviet Union for Jews seeking to dus. · · · · • .• · 

. . ' .... ·.. .. . 
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.A Pj_esc_dr --· o-1 ·io~ Fr·u'"! 
h • • • ' 

. Jn -~-ealth Care P-~.ogi~ams 
,. • • • . " l • ... • • 

., r IN A SPEECH to the House of Dele~. As we nav.e said repeatedly, the I 
t gates of the ,American Medical Associa- cheating and the over utilization of med
~tion m 1971, President Nixon went right ical services are probfems created by 

. down the doctors' alley: "When the only a small percentage of America's 
· ' .. government pays all the bills for health. physicians. But the good doctors refuse 

':!Care, then the government becomes the to do anything effective about getting 
· . :only party with a strong interest in re- the bad ones put out of business .. 

. . straining costs. ·.'And this 'inevitably If the dOctors think they can pre~ 
,means that government officials must vent socialized medicine by letting the 

. •.) approve hospital bl;ldgets, set fee sched- - thieves within their profession qis
. "_tiles and · take other steps that would' _credit federal programs, they are guess
·,:;eventually lead to. the complete federal ing wrong. The American people are de-
~ aomination of our mediCal system." . manding a better sYstem of health ser-

. In response,. Sen. Ted Kennedy testi- vices d.elivery, and at a fair ice. · 
, fied. before the House Ways and Means · · 

D J• .. J ~ o_ I"~ca y ·· . Committee: "Calfs for health care as a 
right remain· em:pty rhetoric unless the . 
need. fo!· completely redesigning our 
ideas and methods cor ·cerning the or- . 

. , 'ganization and delivery·· of personal ,. 
, . health services is recognized as the 'es- .A1\1ERIC/~~s fascinated by 'tales of 

Profane 

· · sentiai . h,andmaiden of financing re- political prisoners behind the Iron Cur
~ forms. Ih,;e do not harness the massive tain can now take pride that the State 

. · flow of public ftindirig .of medical care of Florida has at least one political pris-
, to the effort to refashion the delivery . oner of its own. . . ·. · 

.· "'system·, we, will have abdicated our pulr · · · · 
:;:!ic responsibility." ... · .. : . _ _- . ~ . Robert B. C~riey was arrested in 

• ~i·. What, ·Senate· investigators have _ 1970 after he spoke. to an·anti-war rally 
~now found about fraudulent billings · in St .. Petersbilrg. The charge was pro
:, and kiCkbacks to physicians for Medi- fanity-and it was · followed by a felo

' ·• c;:are and Medicaid patients in the Chi- ny charge of resisting arrest when the 
. · cago area tilts the weight of evidence to outraged Mr. Canney struck one of the 

~-~e Kennedy viewpoint. What has been arresting offi_cers and the peace. rally 
· ::uncovered is abuse of a welfare pro- turned into a melee • . . .- ... . ,. : ~ 

: ~~g.fam that Congress enacted 10 years Those were · the charges on which 
! ago to 'help the aged and then amended. the university professor was· convicted 

.. ~'to 'assure medical services "for the dis- and for which he was sentenced to a 
: • ~'abled and the poor. · · · · · . ·term · of six months to two yearS; in the 

· ,. ~ .. Organized 'medicine. 'fought with state penal system. · ·. · 
, ~vigor against tht: inclusio~ . of Medicare . But many pe~pie feel that the. case .. 
· ;-:upder the· Soctai. Secu:tty umbrella· has been .strictly political from~ the out
•. ngh~ up to t~e pomt of xts ~nactment. · set. -They believe, with apparent justifi-: :-

.:·-.•. The AMA sa1_d the program of he~lth c·ation, that authorities wished to make 
· ~·.~are for t.h~ aged wquld lead .to. soct~~-- an example of the · anti-war professor 

~zed ~edxcme .. The AMA satd also ~t . yth9 had become a symbol of radicalis~ 
• ;, Would g~eatly mcr~ase the cost of medi- at a time-197o..-:-when President Rich

. cal servtces. But ;ust before the vote ard M. Nixon and Vice President Spiro 
was taken on M.edtcare, the_ doctors. got T. Agnew were equating such views 

. the costs of their own medical services· with treason and betrayal. 
: :to the elderly written into the law. · · · . 

· : . It _turns out the .A.\'IA was wrong So :vrr. Canney · was conv1cted. He 
-when it warned of socialized medicine. . later exhausted all. appeals. No pardo~ 

. .. . · · · . . · . has been f.orthcommg from the Prest-
-:. But 1t was amply correct m warmng of d t h d d N·· th c b' 
,. higher costs of medical bills. en wh. 0h par done d p~xon °~ Le a I-
.' .The Chicago scandal of.laboratories net w Ic par one 1tts an ee. 
'billing fraudulently and _kiCkirtg back As a result, Florida's overcrowded 

· mon~y to doctors is just one part of the prison system.. has yet another 1nma 
story of hi :her costs shouldered by the A former professor · whose only real 
.American taxpayer The trouble with .crime was being outspoken ' inst the 

···the national 1 · Ia ion is that it does Vietnam W before outspo nr. be-
little to co t costs nd it d ·"' .c f, ion no• ' re ; ' i " r ri 
1 t' ' . •; 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

March 7,1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR RON NESSEN 

FROM: JIM SHUMAN 

SUBJ: FLORIDA NEWSPAPERS, MARCH 6, 1976 

Items in the Florida newspapers break down into two 
categories: news and endorsements. 

First, the news: 

. WEST PALM BEACH POST : At a Republican Party barbeque, 
billed as non-partisan, Paul Laxalt made a partisan attack on 
the President and said that Ronald Reagan would not pull out 
of the primary race if he loses the Florida primary. Rogers 
Morton, who was also attenting, said the momentum building for 
the President in Florida was also building nationally. He 
said former Governor Reagan would be on the President's list 
of possible vice presidential candidates, but that he would 
urge the President not to select a nominee until the Republican 
national convention. 

ST. PETERSBURG TIMES : A TIMES poll of Republican voters 
in Pinnellas County, which has the largest group of Republicans 
in the state (160,000} showed the President leading with 61% 
of the vote. Reagan qot 20%; 19% were undecided. 

MIAMI HERALD - Reported a speak by Jesse Helms wn which 
he attacked Henry Kissinger and quoted Bo Callaway as saying 
that the President was being led around by the nose by his staff. 

ORLANDO SENTINEL-STAR: An AP story from Deland, Fla., 
quotes Howard Baker as saying he would accpet the vice p~esid
ential nomination. 

GENERAL STORIES - In Cape Canaveral, Peter Markel, 
chairmc;n of the executive co~ittee of the B~evard Coun~y /(T::~ 
Republ1cans, accused the Pres1dent Ford Comm1 ttee of us1ng i < <::\ 
"Nazi-like tactics." He said PFC people had "browbeaten" , ·;: ;, 
Reagan supporters and undecided voters by threatening to --. _ .. ~/ 
"tell Lou Frey" that they were not voting for President Ford. -: 
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There also has been minor mention in several newspapers 
of the fact that the President is using what his opponents 
describe as "Pork Barrel Tactics" to win the primary. 

The endorsements: 

ST. PETERSBURG Tir~s: Re-affirmed its endorsement last 
Sunday of the President on the basis of his "openness and 
candor." 

TAMPA TRIBUNE: Stronly endorsed the President, saying 
repudiation of his leadership would be harmful to the Republican 
party and to the nation, for it would lead to the eltction of 
"a free:-spending Democrat" who would be under the control of 
organized Labor. 

ORLANDO SENTINEL-STAR: Re-endorsed the President, "a 
man of integrity." 

MIAMI HERALD:Said it would endorse no candidate because 
the primary was a questionable event. 

Reagan tactics: 

All the papers surveyed reported they felt that the 
President was going to win the primary election 'I'uesday and 
that Reagan's attack was that of a desperate candidate. 
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MEDIA WATCH 

FLORIDA For Thursday, February 26, 1976 

Papers of 2/22 

THE FRONT PAGES 

Florida Times Union· 
N~xon Revisits Stage of Great Triumph 
Miami Herald 
A~r Fares Kept High, Study Says; 
Nixon Praised at the Scene of Proudest Triumph 

THE CAMPAIGN 

Miami Herald: 

China 

c' 
~'' i 

A Brief Look at the Candidates' Effort -- What They've Done 
and Where They're Going (Story consists of two full pages on the 
candidates.) 

Ford -- Growing More Assertive: President Ford spoke of many 
things -- of ships and spies and income tax -- during a week in 
which his campaign appeared to grow more assertive. 

Reagan Cash Diverted to Allies in 1970: At least $100,000 
that was contributed to then Governor Ronald Reagan's re-election 
campaign was diverted secretly to other Republican candidates in 
California during the 1970 primary election, former Reagan campaign 
officials have acknowledged. 

Shapp Favors Direct Cuba Talks: Pennsylvania Governor Milton 
Shapp saidSaturday that he favors direct communication with Cuba and 
a moratorium on nuclear power-plant construction. 

Wallace Gets 9 Delegates in Miss.: Ala. Gov. George Wallace 
won nine of 19 delegates Saturday as Mississippi Democrats picked 
the first actual delegates to the Democratic National Convention. 

Reagan Steps up Criticism of Ford: Ronald Reagan stepped up 
criticisms of President Ford as New Hampshire voters asked him 
about his social security proposals during campaign stops at three 
senior citizen homes. 

Jackson: I'd Hike Number of Ships: Sen. Jackson criticizes 
detente with the Soviet Union and said that as president he would 
increase the number of ships by 200. 

Betty Ford Plans Stops in Florida: Betty Ford will make 
campaign stops on behalf of the President in Jacksonville, Melbourne 
and possibly Port Charlotte and Miami, it was announced Saturday. 

Jacksonville Times Union 

Nixon Trip Designed to Hurt Ford in Primary: So the master 
politician is once again playing politics and in doing so is re
vealing himself at his worst. Nixon has gone off to China just 
in the nick of time to remind voters in New Hampshire that he is, 
after all, able to travel, thanks to the man who pardoned him, 
President Gerald Ford. The timing of Nixon's trip is a touching 
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way to express his gratitude to his old friend, Ford. 
Carter's Army Hustles Votes Across the City: A smiling and 

laughing army of Jimmy Carter supporters spread out over Jacksonville 
Saturday handing out pamphlets in shopping centers and going door
to-door trying to get people to vote for their man for president. 

Candidates Turn Eyes to Dub Duval: After a week in which 
Florida political activity slowed to a trickle, the candidates 
will start flowing back to Jacksonville this week. Mrs. Betty 
Ford will appear here at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday to participate in a 
"Stand up for America" rally sponsored by the Northeast Florida 
Sertoma Club. 

LOCAL ISSUES 

Miami Herald 

S. Florida Pilots Freed by Angolans: The two South Florida 
pilots seized by Marxist Angolan troops Feb. 11 were released Satur
day to the Red Cross in the Angolan capital of Luanda, airline 
officials said they were told. (pg.l) 

Canal in Multimillion Dollar Squeeze: The Panama Canal is in 
trouble to the tune of a $10 million deficit and with no east way 
out. This was the report Saturday of Gray Boylston, a member of 
the Panama Canal Co. which operates the waterway for the U.S. 
Government. 

Once a Tycoon in Cuba, Exile Rebuilds Family Clout: A Cuban
American with clout at the White House is a Miami Republican who 
has never held a major public office, but who is steadily growing 
more important behind the scenes. He is Jose Manuel Cassanova, 
45, and his latest feat was to play kingmaker in the appointment 
of Ricardo Nunez, another Miamiian, to head the Cuban Refugee 
Program. 

Times-Union 
New Projects Due $750 Million Here: there is a bevy of big 

projects -- some $750 million worth, in fact -- underway or are 
planned 'at Jacksonville, bolstering the economy and providing 
new jobs. 

Oil to Top Florida Tourism: Two unfathomably large industries 
to Florida, hang like the finest fruits just out of reach. One -
offshore oil drilling -- could have a direct economic impact on 
Jacksonville and the state ranging well into the billions of dollars. 
The other -- non-explosive nuclear fuel manufacturing could mean 
billions. Both would mean jobs, highly paid jobs, perhaps by the 
thousands. 

..~~~fJ :~~·-, 
,t~ .. : 
; .. 
,· .. -: 
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EDITORIALS 

Miami Herald 
Comm1ssion Raises Catch 27 -- Take it Off March 9 Ballot: 

The Herald is against an amendment to the metro charter that would 
increase commissioners' salaries. 

Misuse of the First Amendment: The Herald believes that Daniel 
Schorr misused the first_arnendrnent in his leaking of the House 
Intelligence report to the press. 

Times-Union 
Budget Balance Poll: The Times Union favors a constitutional 

amendment which would prohibit federal deficit spending. 
A Wbrld-wide Problem: The Senate adopted an amendment to 

the foreign military aid bill last week which would cut off aid 
to fore~gn nations that provide assistance to, or harbor terrorists. 
The Times Union favors this amendment which was offered by Sen. 
D1ck Stone (D-Fla.) 




